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Introduction.

"A number of years ago I pUblished a review of the families of the Diptel

Schizophora and their phylogenetic affinities,,(liennig, 1958). Since then,
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in particular during my stay at the Entomology Research Institute in ottawa
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( Canada), I learned to know many forms, wh ich in 1958 were st ill unknown to me.

The investigation of the Acalyptrataeof the Baltic amber{ Hennig, 190~ bj summary

of the supplements: Hennig, 1969 a) has not only disclosed information concern-

ing the minimal age of many families of Acalyptrata~but also some points of

view to evaluate the the character-development in this group have been contr1-

buted. Finally, and primarily, other authors have contributed considerably since

1958 to the knowledge of the Schizophora.

Therefore, I deemed it advisable to pUblish a supplement in connection with

my work of 1958. This decision was strengthened b:' the task of revising the

chapter"Diptera" in the handboolrC of Zoology; for in a handbook of this kind it

is impossible to deal thoroughly With all the views, which digress from earlier

works 0 The presentation below in the classification of which I follow or adhere

as closely as possible to my work of 1958, pursues a similar purpose as that of

my work concerning the structure of the wing-base (Fluegelwurze1) and the quest

concerning the monophyly of the Nematocera( Hennig, 1968), which was published

recently.

Unexpected misgivings in respect of its pUblication arose from the fact

that just prior to the completion of the manuscript, which needed only a few

technical finishing touches before going to the press, I received an extensive

manuscript from Mro G.C. GRIFFITHS( Edmonton, Canada). In this work the author

establishes more than just new interpretations of some characters, in particular t

of the male apparatus of copulation, which definitely must be taken into consi-

deration in the future 0 Also in respect of the evaluation of the affinities

of some families he arrives at rather digressing resultso Therefore the questi9n,

whether it would not be better to delay the publication of,My manuscript till the

,..
• • J ...
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appearance of the work by GRIFFITHS and then deal with his results, arose.
/2

Nevertheless I have decided to publish my work in its present form, since

the revision of the chapter"piptera" in the Handbook of Zoology, long overdue,

can no longer be delayed indefinitely, and, further, it is impossible for me to

establiSh thorougly in this book my former views of the system of the Schizopho-

rae Furthermore, I shall have neither the time nor the opportunity to deal in

detail with the "Acalyptratae" and for this reason alone 1 am compelled to

complete my investigations of this group now.

At any rate, in order to invalidate the possible rebuke that I had made

use of the unpublished results of another author in order to establish some of the

views voiced here ,those remarks which I incorporated in the manuscript after

studying the investigations by GRIFFITH, were placed in angular brackets. The-

se remarks apply primarily, to a more pronounced emphasis of those points where

I consider my own views in respect of affinities not established well enough

to adhere to them tenaciouslyo Furthermore, I am forwarding a copy of my me.nu-

script( including the drawings) to Mr. GRm~ITHS, who is thus afforded an oppor-

tunity to deal with my more recent investigations, i.e. their results, before his

own work 1s pUblished. I hope that the phylogenetic systematics of the Schizo-

phora shall profit more from this than from a delay in the publication of my

manuscript or from a complete suppression of it.

For the use of important material for investigations without which

an evaluation of r~re and disputed genera would have been impossible I am espe-

cially grateful to my colleagues in Ottawa( primarily J. F. McAlpine J G. SH'E\IiELI

and R. VOCKEROTH), hew York~P. WYGODZINSKY), Washington(G. STEYSKAL) , Helsinki

(w. HACKMANi, Praris(L. MATILE) and Ebe~lde at Berlin( G. MORGE).
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I. The individual characters and their degrees of manifestation.

Th~ possibility, within a larger monophyletic group, such as the Gyc~or-

rhapha and also the Schizophora, no doubt, to establish affinities between the

individual component-groups, depends upon the fact that sUfficiently enough cha-

racters are known the direction of the development of which( from plesiomorphous

to apomorphous degrees of manifestation) can be (1efinitely evaluated 0 It is

true, that time and again characters are detected, which had not been noticed

hitherto- at least in individual cases- which make possible a solution of dis-

puted questions. An example in this work is the articulation between the 2nd

and 3rd antennal segment the investigation of which, to say the least, showed

that the Cryptochetidae cannot be closely related to the Drosophilidae, as has

been assumed( even by myself) occasionally. Furthermore, it is important that

the characters, which were used in the evaluation of phylogenetic affinities

should be known by a sufficient number of investigations of random samples.

At present, in respect of the Cyclorrhapha, we know a rather large number

of component groups, which we, in all probability, can regard as monophyletic.

The characters, which can establiSh such an asswnption are not the one~J' by

means of which the affinities existing- between the respective groupsy~can be
&

ascertained. For this we need those, which, too, are derived characters of their

basic plan, that they share with some, but not with all the other monophYletic

groups. Unfortunately, the characters of the basic plan even of the best estab-

lished component groups of the_Sohizophora are known to us at present to a

i-:·A."~ t
very insufficient degree; but we ·canlwork only with the characters of the basic

plan, if we wish to uncover phylogenetic affinities.

~he definite establishing of the actual basic-plan characters of a group

is confronted with very great practical diffiCUlties, still insurmountable:
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Many species, the investigation of which would be important, are rare in the

collections, perhaps known only bj means ot holotypes, and therefore, cannot

be examined in greater detail. to this must be added the tremendous expendi

ture of time, which would be needed, if one were to study the characters,

which do not occur entirely on the surface, were to be examined carefully in

the case of very many species.

~hiS results:Ln the fact that the data, which in this work as also in

all others, are- adduced concerning the presumed affinities of many component

groups, cartainly monophyletic, of the Schizophora, of necessity can only be

of a temporary nature. The enumeration of the conformities in apparently apo

morphous characters( synapomorphies) on which ~~r deductions are based, in many

cases can be regarded only as a stimulant to complement the investigations of

~random samples up to the present time.

He who is offended by the fact that the systems of various authors, Which

are all based upon the principles and methods of phylogenetic taxonomy, still

differ. from each other in respect of essential points and he, who is inclined

to advance this circumstance against the usefulness of these principles and

methods, let him consider that the Schizophora comprise a group, which in re

spect of the number of species, exceeds the mammals, to say the least, five

times. No one, however, can demand of a single author that he have a definite

and appropriate verdict in respect of all the questions of the phylogenetic

system of the mammals. The possible recommendation that in these circumstances

each· author should restrict himself to a narrower component-group of the Schi

zophora, is not feasible, for it is eVident that the significance of ..

many characters can only be recognized properly, if one's investigation-realm

is not restricted to single component-groups of the Schizophora.
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The elimination of heterogeneous elements from various families recog
years

nized for many{ for instance, the elimination of the genus Tapeigaster from

the family Neottiophilidae, of the genera Orywna, Apetaenus and Listriomastax

from the family Coelopidae, of the genus Heloclusia from the family Heleomy

zidae, of the genus Clus1na from the family Clusiidae, etc), which only thereby

bec~~e true monophyletic groups of the system or, to say the least, have come

closer to this status, belongs to the most important events of recent years.

This process, tthe significance of Which should not be illlderestimated, is not

at all yet completed. With its progression there approaches the time in which

the very careful investigation of as many characters as is possible in a nar-

rower area of established monophyletic groups shall be the most important task

of the Schizophora taxonomy for a definite establishment of their basic plan.

A general character, which I d~d not mention in 1958, but Which, no doubt,

must be taken into consideration, is the size of the body_ Certainly the oc-

currence of reductions{ for instance, in the wing venation) is related, among
/4

other things, also to the diminution of the entire body. This point of view-,--

in my opinion, has never; been clearly defined in the case of the Schizophora.

But in the case of some groQPs( for instance, in the case of the Drosophiloidea,

the Anthamyzoidea, etc) it could lead to an understanding of the development

of characters and thus could be of significance in the establishing of phylo-

genet1c affinities o

A. Characters of the head

10 The cephalio setae. The investigation of the Acalyptratae of the Baltic Amber

has disclosed, that the reduction of the frontorbital setae(ors)oocu~red:iride-

pendently in various related groups (Hennig, 1965 h). In not a few families the

representatives in the Baltic Amber have a larger number of frontorbital setae
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than the recent species( Lauxaniidae: 2 ors in all recent species, occasionally

fewer, 4 ora in Hemilauxania in amber; Sepsidae: ~imally 3 ors in the recent

species, 4 ors in ProtorYgma in amber) or they conform with this character, to

say the least j with those recent species of 'the .1respective family J which has

the largest number of frontorbital setae.

This definitely indicates that in respect of the basic plan of the

Schizophora one can assume the existence of a row of frontorbital setae, which

reaches the anterior margin of the frons; this is a conclusion that can be

drawn already from the comparative investigation of the recent species. It is

hard to say how large the number of the assumed frontorbital setae in the ba-

sic' plan is. There are many indications that originally there occu~red 4

frontorbital setae on each side. ~his, however, does not mean that in each in-

dividual case a larger number of frontorb1tal setae ( for instance 4) must be

looked upon as being more original than a smaller number( for instance, 3)0

A secondary increase in the numbev of frontorbital setae can be definitely

established in some cases( see, for inst~ce, the Micropezoidea, po 28)0

Always, however, the restriction of the row of the frontorbital setae or of

the apical plate(Scheitelplatte), which bear them, to the upper half of the

frons where the latter occurs, would have to be interpreted as a derived( apo-

morphous) character.

If this development, ioe o the Withdrawal of the ors to the upper half of

the frons, has set in, the ora on the lower half of the frons can, at any rate.

be replaced by other setae(ori).

It will be necessary, without a doubt, to investigate the ohanges in the
r,-:---

~U:... i·"" of thJt,. o~halic setae
fittinge( Garnitur)'1LIlrespect of their functional and morphological signifi-

canee and I am convinced that such research would produce interesting results.

i)
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A superficial comparison in this difficult realm could lead only to erroneous

conclusions 0 For this reason I wish to refer here to two works by SaNDHI

(1962, 1963)( fig. l) 0

This author, in his experiments with Drosophila, has observed the occurrence

of a new seta( "neomorphic bristle") and he homologizes- he speaks emphatically of

a "hotlology"-tb1§.,seta.( 1963 in the drawings by designating it with the same nwn-

ber "7 ,,} . with the upper{reclinate) front orb i tal seta of Aulac igaster leucopeza

Meigen. But that is wrong, for the frontorbital seta, which corresponds to the

upperlreclinate) ors of Aulacigaster occurs also in normal specimens of Drosophi-

lao But there it is designated by SCNmn as "3". Further, SONDHI homologizes
--0-

the inner vertical seta{vti) of Aulacigaster( "sn) erroneously with the post-

vertical setae of Drosophila, which are actually lacking in Aulacigaster. The
l:L

seta, which corresponds to the vti("8 tf ) of AUlacigaster, is designated by SONDHI,

in the case of Drosophila, with "4". Finally the proclinate seta of Drosophila

(nltt) is lacking in Aulacigaster. The seta, homologized with it by SO:t-..1JHI, ("1"),

is rather homologous with the seta in Drosophila, designated as "2". Therefore

also the conclusions drawn by SONDHI are invalido No "homologous" seta of the

AUlacigastridae corresponds to the "neomorphic bristle" of the SONDHI specimens

of Drosophila.
~

My diseussions of the vibrissae and postvertical setae were thoroughly

misunderstood by D.K. McALPINE: See"Micropezoidea n{p. 25-26).

2. Antennae. The antennae are an important, not yet exhausted character. In the

basic plan of the Schizophora they, apparently, point forward and the longitudinal

axes of all the 3 segments form about a straight line. The first two segments are

pelatively short, the~ 3rd is short-oval, probably has a dorsal or sUbapical ari-

sta. The distal closing membrane of the 2nd segment reaches deeply, by means of
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a lobe-shaped or cone-shaped projection, more or less deeply into the 3rd anten-

na:t, segment, the proximal wall of which is"folded in" accordingly. 'llhe distal

dorsal margin of the 2nd segment is ernarginated or notched and to this notch

corresponds a lobate projection of the 3rd antennal sef~ento

posed

Perhaps these characteristics were' adopted from the basic plan of a super
b-t-y

group ~ the Schizophora. for they occur also in the Syrphidae( for instance.

Eristalis, fig. 2).

In many Schizophora it happens that the antennae. at least, when at rest,

do not point forward, but downward, so that the longitudinal axis of the 3rd

segment runs, more or less, parallel to the anterior surface of the praefrons

( of the lower part. of' the face, It Untergesicht ,,) 0 Such a change in the direction

of the antenna-position is not possible without certain or definite presupposi-
\

tions:Amovement of the antennae downward can hardly be executed With a suffi-

cient amplitude in the articulation between the 1st antennal segment and the

cephalic capsule~for,this articulationlGelenk) is situated in the plane or

surface of the praefronS/from which it cannot"remove ·itself. n 'llheretore it has

beoome evident that in all the investigated forms, which have downward pointing

antennae, the movement Can take place, evidently, only between the 1st and 2nd

antennal segment. The articulation-orifice or opening ot the 1st segment is

large and points obliquely anteriorly and downward(, Lonchaeidae. fig. 5, 9alyP-

tratae, fig. 4, 96, Drosophiloidae, fig. 7-10). The apparently especially firm

copnection, described above, bdetween the 2nd and 3rd segment probably prevents

a more extended movement of the antenna in the articulation between these two

segments. ~he longitudinal axes, originally occurring in a straight line(fig. 2),
l~·,..J;J

of the 3 antennal segments in this manner receive a bend in the forms With pendent

antennae, which occurs between the axis of the 1st segment and the axes of the·
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2nd and 3rd segment, which tollow, approximately. one line.

~·ig. 1. Cephalic setae of Drosophila( above) and AUlacigaster( below). Left row:

Erroneous homologization(according to SONDHI), right: Accurate homOlOgg!ization
/

on the basis of Aulacigaster. For an explanation see p. 4-5 in the text.

Drosopl'li Iu

5
pvt

brosophila·

8

ALJlacigaster

falsch .1A )tTI~
-richtig~

" ..Abb. 1. KopfborstC'1l VOI1 Dr~'~"I'!,;JI1 (l,\bell) und AII1,ldsn::!L'r (untt:Il). Linkt: R~iht:: f:dsdll' Hl,\tnO·
l(l~isicrlln~ (nnd\ SON1'\l-1I). r.:,htt:: Tid\ll~':- Ill'\l11olo~i$iC'rul\~ :Hlf JeT Grllll~H;'\~c V0n ;\lI/ndgll$(t:r. ZlII
E1"k[~iTung skill,' den Text S. 0{-5.
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The first antennal segment is often elongated(fig. ?-lO and others). Probably

the reason for this lies in the fact that the downward pointing antennae must

be kept away from the originally very flat praefrons. 'Ibis becomes unnecessary
~... .-. .'..

if II antennal soc'kat s"{ Fuehlergruben) are formed either by means of individual

socke~s separa~ed py a median carina, for each of the two antennae or by a
~'hL~.'-"" ".!

uniform unpaired "antennal ~tn, formed by the withdrawal of the upper prae-
LL"'1.~tl.. #··'t·_.. ~':r .A:.. " ".

frons. In this case the elongation of the 1st antennal segment -caftfto~ take

place a-r--be--reversed{·· invalidated) 0

In all the changes) VJhich are related to the "nodding" antenna-position,

it concerns relatively simple processes: Elongation of the antennal segments,

enlargment and inclined position of the articulation-surfaces, the origin or

occurrence of simple or paired depressions in the praefrons, etc. It is eVident,

that some of these changes can lead to the same goal and therefore can i'eplace

each other or complement one another in a diverse combinationo But it i13 also

definite that in th~ course of the phylogenetic development recurrent processes

could 1;tave taken place. But it is as definite that in one and the same /8

allied group, in respect of the antenna-development, one cannot asswlie an ir-
00-'

regular confusion ~more than. in respect ot development- processes. Without
have been

a dOUbt, in various allied groups the same final state could;; attained by the

Bame or in various ways and also, without a doubt,certain final or terminal

states{ in the event of a recUDDent development) can be deceptively similar

to the initial stages. The task to give to apparent or actually the same cha-

racter-combinat1ons and their bearers their proper place in the various develop-

ment-series or, on the other hand, in various character-manifestations in one

the same development-process, exists in respect of the antennae and also in the
does

case ot other organs and ~. provide the least of the values and stimuli,
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which the work in the realm of phylogenetic systematics provides in relation

to the "Work in "phaenet ic"taxonomy.

Fig. 2-6. Antennae of Eristal1s arbustorum L 0 (2; Syrphida~ probably close to the

basic plan of the Schizophora), S1cus ferrugineus L.( 3; Conopidae), Pegom~a bi

color Wiedemann(4; Anthomyi1dae), Spermatolopchaea fUmosa Egger(5; Lonchaeidae),

and Cryptochetum puccatum Hendel(6; Cryptochetidae). The arrows in figo 2,3 and

5 point to the articulation of the aDista, which is not in the drawingo

2

6

Abb. 2-6. ,Fiihlcr von Eri$talis arbustorulIl L. (2: Syrphidae, wahrschcinlidl den! Grundplan der
Schizophora nahestchcnd). Sicus {crncglltcus L. (3; Conopid:lc), Pegomytl blcoloT Wiedemann (·1;

• :C·, ,,, : Anthomyiidae). Spermatoloudlaea !ullfosa Egger (S: Londlaeid:lc) und CryptocJretHIIi bllccatmu Hel1del
-.l~ •.~~:~: .. (6: Cryptochetidae). Die Pf~ile in Abb. 2. 3 und 5 a weisen auf die EinJenkung dcr llidlt gezcichnet'cn

- ~~. ~, fnhlerborste---(Arista) hin.. ...-_·-.1 ~~_._-- .--- ._--~ - - - .
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F r·fv.t tL~r1!.\J.
Abb.7-.t~. Fiih!~r. Vl'~l Dil1st~tll l/lIfplll"tntCl Zettcrstedt (7: Diastntid,le). Ctrmillil nCl/rfl'emrfs I.ocw
{8;. Call11Jhdnc), NOlrl'/1I1n rlpelY,lll Mdgl.:11 (9; cphydridnc) und NI1t'l1e'l nqrri/n F4\II~n (to i Ephydrid.lcl.

Fig. 7-10. Antennae of Diastata tiUipunctata Zetterstedt(?; Diastatidae), Camilla

acutipennis Loew{ 8; Camillidae), Notiphila riparia Meigen( ~; Ephydridae) and

Napsea aquila Fal~(lO; Ephydridae)0

j!(:~. '-
:Iil

/.L
At the pre'sent stage of our knowledge, which, of necessity) is based upon

relatively few investigations of random samples, it is only possible to point

to a few cases, in which the significance of the antenna-development is dis-

I

I
1

closed: FERRIS(l950) described a process in Drosophila, which protrudes from

the 3rd into the 2nd antennal segment 0 I detected something similar 1n

..
.. ~:~~.;.~~
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Curtonotum and Camilla(fig. 8). An investigation of, relatively original or
representatives of the

primitive~osophiloideadisclosed that in this case the proxLmald lobe-pro-

cess of the 3rd and the dorso-lateral notch of the 2nd antennal segment are

developed to an unusual extent( Diastata, fig. 7). In an undisturbed union

of the antennal segments here and in some EphYdridae(Notiphila, fig. 9) the lobe

of the 3rd segment is covered by the outer margin of the 2nd antennal segment.

The situat ion in the case of nro sophila, Curtonotum and Camilla i ..is, obviously,

;.. to be interpreted as continued formations of this previous stage. The lobe of

the 3rd segment completely disappeared into the interior of the 2nd one, pre-

sumably due to the fact, that the outer wall became enlarged and its distal

margin assumed a closed elliptic 'fo~(Camilla, fig. 8). ~be margins of the

dorsa-lateral notch are moved close together, but are not fused, so that a long

slit was formedo The cone-shaped connection) Which belongs to the basic plan

of the Schizophora( and perhaps to that of a superposed group), between the

2nd and 3rd antennal segment is retained also in the Drosophilo1dea. It has

~nothi~g to do With the process, described by FERRIS, which protrudes from the

3rd i~to the 2nd .. segment.

The peculiarities of the antenna-formation are to be regarded as an addi"

"tional character to support the assumption, which for other reasons is probable)

tht:lt the Drosophiloidea are a In,0nophyletic group. They disclose further that

eertain families in respeet of Which it was assumed earlier that they belong to

the Drosophiloidea( Aulacigastr1dae, Periscelidae, Asteiidae) Canacidae, S;haero

ceridae; camp. the special part of the discussion of these f~ilies), cer-

tainly do not belong to this group. Furthermore, they indicate that the Ca-

millidae are related closer to the Curtonotidae and the. Drosophi11dae than

to the Ephydridae( see p. 56)0

-.

----- -

-;--~~~~••_.- ---:-_-:--I' ~ ."7. _.:. ..



in the case of which it is regarded as a special group-character. It is see-

vibrating movements of the 3rd antennal segment, which are registered by the

mingly definite that the longitudinal slit or cleft did not originate as a com-

dorsa-lateral process
i

throws light also upon the

15

antennal segments by means of the

Finally, the situation of the Drosophiloidea

definitely strikes the eye, if one compares this group{fig. 4, 96) with the Lon.

origin of the longitudinal slit in the 2nd antennal segment of the Calyptratae

register the air c~rents ·during flight{ see Schneider, 1964). This results in

It was proven in the case of Calliphora that the antennae are used to

ready belong to the basic plan of the SChizophora( see above, po 6, fig. 2).

chaeidae(fig. 5), which mostly have an elongated 3Dd antennal segme~t.

veutigated in greater detail. Perhaps the length ot the slit in the CalyPtratae

-*"( and others) is related to the elongation of the 2nd antennal segment, which

Psilidae, TryPetidae and perhaps in other families, which have not yet been in-

which also here is not more significant than in most Drosophiloidea, in 4all?)

Johnston organ of sense( in the 2nd antennal segment) • In view of tAe close

Derived, in the case of the Calyptratae, is only the length of the slit, ·but

pletely new character of the Calyptratae. During its initial s~ages it could al-

the pOSition of the arista is also of significance. To begin With, this may be
&

pure speculations, but they may indicate or suggest the posSiblity at, an expla-

connection of the two

nation for the existence of this charaoteristic, which has been hitherto s~

segment is not rigidly closed, but can perform, by reason of the longitudinal

slit, elastic adjustment or compensation movements(Ausgleichbewegungen) Q Perhaps

of the 3rd segment it can be of significance,namelYI that the wall at the 2nd

enigmatic, but also significant taxonomicallyo Whereas most Drosophiloidea have

a relatively long 3rd antennal segment, in aome Ephydridae ( fig. 10: Napaea;
.J

!- - - _:.~~:~.-

, ·:·'.'01
.. t:'~:... ,•.~~ ~-.
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Abb. 11-16. FilMer von ParmuIIC:>IIIYZd Ilitidll Mdgcn (11, 12; Anthomyzic!:l('). ClI~51'1 /lm·tJ MI.·Ii:~n
(13.; Clusiidnl:), Astt.'ia cOllcillUc1 M~i~c1\ (14; Astdid:te). AIIIi1(j~m;tcr lc!lIcope:'1 M':I~(11 (15: Aul;sd-
g:lstridn~) lind (l1)'rOfH)'tl oN'idm1(1 Meigcn (16; Chyrom)·iJM).
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point to reduction-phenomena in the case of which it··, should be investigated

perhaps more pronounced in other species) it is short and almost rounded. The

cleft in the 2nd .antennal segment is still dis tinct, but short. This may, perhaps

to what an extent they are connected with the arching of the praefrons, which is

so pronounced in many Eppydridae.

Fig" 11-16~ Antennae of Paranthomyza nitida Meigen{11,12; Anthomyzidae), Clusia
flava Meigen(13; Clusiidae), Asteia conc1nna Meigen( 14; ASteiida~), Aulac1gaster
leucopeza Meigen(15; ., Aulacigastridae) and ChY'romya oppidana Meigen(l6; C': ....~:-: .. '~
Chyromy1dae) 0

p=:":.r:-::··

~~~==--
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At any rate, it seems to be clear that from elongated, pemdant can 'also,

r
n
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~
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originate shortened antennae, no longer pointing downward

a more or less roundish to discoid 3rd segment.

so definitely, with

t·
, t

That perhaps is not without significance for the understanding of another

group of families, which I summarized under the name of "Anthomyzoidea't ~ Here

occur not a few forms(Periscelidae, Anthomyzidae t some AUlacigastridae such as

Planinasus , CyamopstStenomicra; comp. fig. 11, 12, 14), in which the antennae

are hamate(hook-shapedM hakenartig) and the 3rd segment points downward in an

oblique manner. As in the Drosophilo1dea, Lonchaeidae, CalyPtratae and other

~-- groups with pendent antennae also in the mentioned Anthomyzoidea the longi

tudinal axes of the 3 antenna! se~ent~oes not occur in a straight line o

The ttsnaptt(Abknickung) occurs here, not as in those groups, between the 1st and

·the 2nd, but bet~een the 2nd and 3rd antennal segment. fJ.'his creates the cha- .,
bu.' ~ ? ~ c{ •

racteristic impression of a hook(Haken). The articulation at' the leildfof the( 1st)

segment is not placed obliquely, butAappears in a transverse position to the

longitudinal axis of t.~e lst~.f." ctnJ:~D
.~he fact that this characteristic antenna-formation is not found in all

Anthomyzoidea engenders certain difficulties. Some AUlacigastridae, for example,,-
have a discoid 3rd antennal segment and the longitudinal ; axes of all three

seen
segments occur practically in one plane. This is t::.',::"!. still more clearly in the

Clusiidae (fig. 13), which, on the basis of other characters, also belong to the
"'--_ _..... . _ _. _'" ._. .' d' _ _._ .•~ __ _. _ •.• - __ ••~ .•••. "'.' .•

Anthomyzoidea, so it seems. Other forms occupy a certaintTintermediate position".--- .-.....--..._.... ." ...._- ...,- .. -

If we decline to interpret the occurrence of the t~akenfuehler"(hamate 80-

tennae) so characteristic of the Periscelidae, in somet exactly in' those that

are relatively primitive on the basis of their other characters) AUlacigastridae

and Anthomyz1dae as a convergence, then we must regard the porrect antennae

I
I.
J
!

I
I
I
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of some Anthomyzoidea with their discoid 3rd segoent as derived formations,

which originated from the hamate ~.antennae of the basic plan of this group.

Fig. 17-18. Head profile of Anomaochaeta guttipennis Zetterstedt(l7; Opomyzidae)
and of an undescribed species from the Teratomyza-group(lS- Mt. Glorious

Queensland, Australia. 5.VII.64, G. B. Monteith leg. ERI, Ottawa) 0

I

18

Ahb. 1'l-Il!. Kl'pfpr~til \'011 A"I.'lll(l1vdlilt"tll l:IHI ijJcm,is Z.~ttcr:)[l"dt (17; Op('l1ly:id;l~) llnd cin~r

. lInbcsl.:'hridh"IH~1l Art iHIS d~r TL·rclfOIll~':lI·GruI'Pl" (1 g; Mt. GIc.riN1S. Q\I':\'Il~bnJ, Alislr:llicn. 5. VII.
" ..I, G.B. J.,·\onl.:ith I~~. tRI. Ott'lW:l) ..

/12
Perhaps the Asteiidae show that this is possible. Here(fig. 14) the con

does
nection ; ofthe.--antennal segments still show the characteristic hamate form

(Hakenform), which, by the way, is hard to recognize in desiccated animals.

The 3rd antennal segment in its striking distal broadening and rounding is

perhaps already on the way to the discoid form. The 1st antennal is reduced

to a very narrow annulus(Ring).

In respect of the Aulacigastridae I drew attention in 1969(b) to the fact

that the apparently primitive antennae of the genera Schizochroa and AUlacigaster

perhaps originated from the hamate antennae.

In other families the form of the 3rd antenna! segment perhaps also points

out the transition to the discoid form. The longitudinal axis of the almost
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roundish segment points obliquely downward and one gets the impression an ori-

ginal or primitive longer 3rd antennal segment. as it were, had been compress-

ed(fig. 17, Anomalochaeta: Opomyzidae).

The Teratomyza-group perhaps could also yield some information. In this

group, which is definitely monophyletic; there occur besides species the antennae

of which remind one of those of the Opomyzidae(fig. 18) also those the antennae

of which in an apparently primitive position point forward (norrect), But they are

forms, Which, on the besis of other characters, are extremely derived, and for

this reason one perhaps can assume that also in respect of the antenna-formation

they are of a more derived formation.

Fig. 19. Head profile of an undescribed species from the Teratomyza-group( Nova
Teutonia, South Brazil; ERI, Ottawa).

Abb.19. Kopfprofil ciner t111besdlriebcncn Art aus d~.r TcraloJII)'Za.(jruppe (N" ...a TC\ltonia, Sud-
Br3sillcn; ERL Ottawn). .

The situation in respect of the C],usiidae appears to be quite similar. Also

here there occur genera(Allometopon, fig. 20 in McAlpine, 1960), the antennae of

which remind one forcefully of those of the Opomyzidae(fig. 17) and in the case of which

one could imagine that they originated from the hamate antennae (Hakenfuehler)0

The 3rd segment in most Clusiidae is discoid(fig. 13} and the 2nd and 3rd seg

ment in the Parahendelia is greatly elongated( especially in the male). The
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species of the genus Hendelia{ fig. 6 and 7 in the texP of CZF~, 1928) and

the two sexes of Parahendelia( fig. 16 and 10 in u.K. MCAlpine, 1960) perhaps

show how the secondarily elongated antennae of this genus originated.

It is possible that an exact investigation of the connection between the

211d and 3rd antennal segment shall shoVl in which cases the porrect antennae

with an elongated 3rd segment are primitive and in which cases this state origi
/13

nated in a secondary mannero In the case of primitive forms it is to be anti-

cipa ted that the dbrso~J;.ater81J.proximal process of the 3rd segment, which reaches

into the distal notch of the 2nd segment, is well developed, whereas in the

derived ones it was suppressed by the preceding compression of the 3rd segment.

More exact investigations are doomed to failure, especially in the case of the

Clusiidae and of the Teratomyza-group, because the animals are so rare in the

collections.

Fig. 20-21. Head profile of Schizostomyia spec.( ERr, Ottawa) and of Gayomyia
spec. (Petrie, Queensland, Australia, G.B. Monteith leg. 5.IX,65, ERr, Ottawa.

Abb.20-:21. KopfprollJ von Sdti=:NtL'JIt}!jll spec. (ERJ. Oltaw~) lind VOIl GII}'Orrlyi(l spec. (P~trk,

Queensland, AlI:;tr~llkn, G. B. Monteith leg. 5. IX. 65, ERI. Ottn\\,:1).

In the case of the genera Schizostomyia(fig. 20) and Gayomyia(fig. 21),

which on the basis of their other characters apparently also belong to the



~thomyzoidea, nothing indicates that their antennae originated from hamate

antennae as they occur in the Anthomyzidae, Periscelidae, Aulacigastridae, etc

I was able to investigate these genera only by using desdccated specimens and
for

not microscopic preparatioDSo The stimulus, when searching the affinities

of these genera, also to consider the antennae, still remainso

In the Milichiidae(fig. 28), Sphaerocer~dae(fig. 29j described and

depicted also by HEYMONS, 1943) and Chloropidae(fig. 25) no trace of a dorsal-

or adorso-latera1 proximal process can be found on the 3rd antenna! segment.

The border of the articul~surface is unifor.mly circular or elliptic. The bor

der of the distal articular surface of the 2nd antennal segment has the
0 •• - __ ~. __• ..-. __

same form or is in the upper part, only very shallowly emarginated, so that

one cannot speak of a notch. Mention must also be made of the articulation

between the 2nd and 3rd antennal segment. At least in the investigated forms

the membranous fold is not short and tapering conically, but is long\ in rela-

tion to the brevity of the 3rd antennal segment)and clavate, rounded broadly

at the end. Perhaps this is related to the loosening of the connection be-

tween the two wing segments, which is occasioned by the elimination of the

dorsa-lateral proximal process of the 3rd segment; for a stmilar form of the

membranous articulation occurs also in the Clusiidae(fig. 13) and Conopidae

(fig. 3) with a short and disCQid 3rd antennal segment. One could assume~

that also the triangUlar lateral process of the 2ndantennal segment, which
is

is so characteristic ot the Clusiidae and used as a diagnostic cbaracter(fig.

13) and also the drawn-out anterior margin of the 2nd segment(fig. 15, 16, 25)

which occurs in many forms, is meant to strengthen again in a different way

the lOGsened connection occasioned by the elimination of the dorsa-lateral

process of the 3rd segment.
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Fig. 22-29. Antennae of Chamaemyia polyst1gma Meigen(22; Chamaemyiidae),
Liriomyza spec.(23jAgromyzidae), Rhicnoessa incisurata Macquart(24; Tethinidae),

Siphonella oscinina Fallen(25j Chloropidae),Nocticanace spec.(26 t 27, Galapagos
Islands, Canacidae), Phyllomyza securicornis Fallen 0(28; Milichiidae) and
Copromyza equina Fallen(29; Sphaeroceridae) •

11

L- t.·~.l ..,. "Or:; ......

27

25

.28 ~?"- 290'~"1""

Abb. 22-29. Fiihler von C/fl1lllMllff;(1 polysag1H'l M~ig~n (22; Chmnacmyiidac). Liriolll)/;:a sp,ce. (23;
. Agromyzidne). R/,iclloessd i"dsurMa Macquart (24: Tcrhinida~). Sip/fOllcllll OScillilhl. f:'ll~cn (2?;

ChtoH'lpida.:). Nocricaunc.: :ipec. (26, 27. G313pngos-lnse!n. Cnn:lcidnc). P/,yIlomyztt 5aUrrC(I'IfIS Fall~1\
8 (28: Milichiidac) lind CoprollfyztI equilin r:ltl':n (29; Sphaeroccridoc).

=~~--

:~,~j.:~ ·
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It is perhaps of significance that the long and somewhat clavate .membranous

2nd and 3rd antennal segment occurs also in the Crypto-

it aschetidae. Here it was first described by THORPE(1931), which regarded

connection "between the
r

f

r···-
unique. The proximal margin of the 3rd and the distal margin of the 2nd antennaJ

segment is circular in the Cryptochetum( fig. 6) as in the Milichiidae, CarDida~

Sphaeroceridae and Chloropidae. ~~ese peculiarities of the Cryptochetidae are

particularly evident when one compares them with the similarly elongated anten-

nae of the Lonchaeidae) but have a differently constructed articulation between

the 2nd and 3rd segmentlfig. 5). In the case of ?hanerochaetum from the

Baltic amber I have made special mention of a dorsal notch in the 2nd antenna1
it

segment and also depicted{Hennig, 1965 b). Unfortunately, the spec~en is not

at my disposal anymore, so that I cannot ascertain the actual difference between

Phanerochaetum and Cryptochetum. Perhaps there occurred only a dorsal emar-

gination in the case of Phanerochaetum as is the case of the(some?) Chloropidae

In respect of the Chloropidae and Milichiidae the conformity in the structure

of the articulation between the ~ld and 3rd antennal segment can be interpre-

ted as sYnapomorphy, since the close affinity of the two families must be assum-

ed also for other reasons. The question, whether this also applies to the

Sphaeroceridae and Cryptochetidae, remains unanswered for the time being. It is

possible that the heavy elongation of the 3rd antennal segment in the CryPto-
't' •••

k chetidae is a secondary phenomenon, similar to the enormous enlargement, a1-
.~~.

\:
though different, of the 3rd antennal segment in the male of some Milichiidae.

The position of the antennae when reposing perhaps merits attention.

Whereas, jUdging by desiccated collection-animals, also the do~mward pointing

antennae appear parallel to each other in most forms, so that the dorsal margins

of the final segments point forward, there apparently exist tho~e, where they

are placed laterally, so that the ventral margins of the final segments occur
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close to the median line of the praefrons, but the dorsal margins point outward

ly. ~his interesting peculiarity, unfortunately, coulj not be pursued any far-

there

3. The praefrons. Illhe position of the antennae also influences the praefrons

and this creates differences, which have not been sufficiently heeded hitherto.

Originally and undoubtedly, the praefrons was uniformly sclerotized in the ba-

sic plan of the Schizophora. In the case of extensive allied groups, apparently,

this general sclerotization was maintained or retained( so far investigated in

the Conopidae, Sciomyzoidea, Lauxaniodea, Micropezpoidea so~o, Otitoideq,

Drosophiloidea, CalyPtratae). In others, however, there OCCu.rs a more or

less broad membranous zone. The f'uilctional significance of it is unknown.

Probably in respect of' it as in the case of the "sof't 1l median vitta of the

frons proper, one must think of an increase in the stretching-capacity of

the head during hatching. It is understandable that the sclerotization on the

lateral parts of the praefrons ,is retained; for they l~eartt the antennal arti
/16

culations and form, also in this realm, the framework of the complex eyes.

The membranous softeninglAufweichung) of the middle praefrons can, as a

derived characteristic, probably be used in elucidating affinities. In all

the investigated Piophiloidea(Neottiophilidae, Pionhilidae, Thyreophoridae,

fig. 37, 38) the praefrons is membranous in the middle, but in the Pallopteridae,

Lonchaeidae and Cryptochetidae and also in the Odiniidae, ~omyzidae, Snhaero-

ceridae, Canaceidae and others it is generally sclerotized.

Of particUlar interest is the situation in the case of the Anthomyzoidea.

Here occurs a closed sclerotized praefrons in the case of the Per~scelidaez

Aulacigsstridae, in the Teratomyza-group(fig. 40) and in the Asteiidae{figo39),

whereas in the Anthomyzidae{fig. 40), Opomyzidae, Clusiidae and Chyromyidae



the praetrons is disrupted in the middle in a membranous manner. But an inve-

oharacteristic does not swing back and forth irregUlarly in monophyletic allied

25

furnish an example of the fact that also this
Finally, the Agromyzidae

(fig. 47) there occurs in the middle, often deeply recessed~ fig. 48), a mem
branous zone. These differences, perhaps, can help to appoint to some hithert(
disputed genera(Stenomicra: p. 39; Gayomyia, p. 44; Schizostomyia: p. 44)
their proper place.

Unfortunately so far the Heleomyz1dae and the grolipsp.: placed near thie
family have not yet been investigated in respect of the structure of their

ly needed in respect of the hitherto not ascertained affinities of this group:

frons is membranolls in the middle J but in others( Cephadapedon, Notomyza, T!1:.
xoscelis) it is uniformly sclerotized. More detailed investigations are urgent-

praefronso It seems that in some(Amoebaleria; Apetaenus: fig. 73) the prae-

not examined microscopically) has a uniformly sclerotized frons, whereas in

dee;p()4eoneura, Carnus) of the antennal sockets and can be recognized clearly

st1gation of microscopic preparations discloses their general sclerot1zation.

The need for a microscopic investigation is emphasized by the fact
~

that in desiccated Lonohae1dae a tine line seems to indicate that also here

only in microscopic preparations.

.
or related groups. In the remarkable genus Selachops(Encoelocera: figo ~5)

the "lower face"(Untergesicht), in contrast to' the other genera ot the family

Phyllomyza and Meoneura(fig. 83) a fine, linear membrane-stria occurs in the
middle. It separates the. "bottom plates"(Bodenplatten) of the shallow or very

which, perhaps, is not monophyletic •

./, Among the Milichiidae, it seems, that Milichia. speciosa lneigen( fig. 82,~'

is mostly membranous. A closer examination discloses that this is based upon a
very heavy spreading(Verbreitung) in all SchizopJjora of the membranous zone

' .....J"
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situated between the clypeus and the praefrons.

I..,

;':~...~-(.~..i.~·

The praefrons itself( to-

gether with the antennal sockets) is crowded on to the upper part of the "lowt

face"{Untergesicht), but generally is sclerotized as in the other genera of ~

Agromyzidae •

B. Characteristics of the Thorax.

In 1958, together with HENDEL, I regarded the occurrence of a so-called pro

thoracic Prae-or Prosternal bridge, which below shall be designated as a(pro

thoracic) praecoxal bridge, "as apomorphous tl • FERRIS(1950), on the other hand~

advanced the view, that the so-called"prosternum" of the Diptera(JJroBophila)

is to be interpreted not as a sternal element, but as a part of both proepiste
m

na. Therefore the prothoracic praecoxal bridge would have to be interpretec

as the vestige of the old connection between the pleural and ventral parts oj

the proepisterna and, consequently, as a plesiomorphous characteristic.

Contrary to this assumption is the fact the t in the Mecoptera, the aA-

sumed sister-gr~up of the D1ptera, a closed prothoracic praecoxal bridge

never seems to appear or occur. It is lacking also in Merope ( MICKOLElT, 19f

fig. 4) J a genus, which alone( digressing from the other Mecoptera and all

Diptera), seems to posses," an independent prothorax, which is not firmly atta(
".

ed to the pterothorax.

Also SPEIGHT( 1969), whQ investigated 2150 species from 59 families ot

the Schizophora in respeet of this characteristic, rejects the interpretati(

of FERRIS. The so-called "prosternwn" of the Diptera, according to SPEIGHT

(SPElGH) t corresponds to the ba sisternum. The sclerotized connection ·of this

sternal element With the proepisterna t therefore, would be a derived(apomor-

-'
phous) characteristic. But his is not yet .decisive, whether a praecoxal bridl

already belongs to the basic plan of the Diptera or Brachycera or whether it
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originated, first of all, in one or more subordinate component-groups.

Here attention must be sra\vn to some confusion and misunderstandings, which
minimize the value of SPEIGHT's interpretation.. He uses the designations sym
plesiomorphyand convergence as synonyma(for instance, p. 356:" convergent evo
lution(symplesiomorphy)"; p. 360:" convergent evolution, producing symplesio
morphyf) • This is a crass contradiction in respect of the significance, which
was attached to the concept of Ttsymplesiomorphy" in a definition, when it was

being introduced. It also contradicts the meaning in which it is used at pre
sent already by very many authors. As a result also some of the concrete state
ments by SPEIGHT are hard to und erstand :" the separated coxae found in both
Braula and the Pupipara could be a symplesiomorphic character, associated with
an ectoparasitic way of life." The separ'ation of the cozae in Braula and in
the Pupipara is based, undoubtedly, on convergence, but is is notTtsymplesio

morphy. " The conrus ion is confounded by the fact that SPEIGHT, in a different
place, uses the concept "plesiomorphy" in its proper sense, namely, every
where he separates the primitive("plesiomoprhous") state of the probasisternum.
from the derived(napomorphous") conditions.

In his work SPEIGHT makes abundant use of the distinction between the
primitive{plesiomorphous) and derived (apomorphous) transformation-st~ges of the
characters, investigated by h~, although he reprimands{p. 353) me that I, as

it were. had repeatedly emphasized the importance of this distinction, but had
provided lt little guidance on how this should be done". But he fails to see,
that in another place(1966 a, in a book. which, he, of course,. does not quote)
~ dealt in great detail with this question. In general, the entire classic

morphology, since the appearance of the descendence-theory, is based essential
ly upon.' upon the differentiation of the plesiomorphic and apomorphic trans-
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formation-stages of uhomologous" characters, and the distinction between con-

vergences and what 1 designate as ttsynapomorph1es", occupies always the largest

place or space in this researeh-direction of biology. Phylogenetic taxonomy

uses this distinction, known for a long tinte, between varIous categories :.1and

t1similarities" as a cogniz~t method of phylogenetic affinity-research. It must

not be used to upbraid it.that it cannot point out generally valid rules, /18

easily applied in every case by means of which, also in the event of insuffi-

cient knowledge ( see above, po 3), be able to come to definite conclusions in

respect of phylogenetic affinities or relations.

If I understand SPEIGHT correctly then he regards the occurrence of a pro-

thoracic praecoxal bridge not as a basic -plan-character of the Schizophora.
as the most primitiye~tate

He regards an isolated probasisternum of the IIbasiliform type''J. From it

there had developed, on the one hand, various reduction-forms and, on the other,
an

praecoxal bridges of a various type in several affinity-groups, in independent

manner. Probably this assumption is correct. The sporadic occurrence of prae-

coxal bridges in single genera or even in species in the most varied families,

which, generally, have no praeco%al bridge, hardly adm~t1bny other interpretati

on. On the other hand, it seems to be definite that the praecoxal bridge can

be reduced. Its lack or absence in the Drosophilidae-genera Paraleucophenga,

Rhinoleucophenga, Cacoxenus, Basidrosophila and some species of Leucophenga and

Chymomyza{ according to SPEIGHT, 1~69) would, otherwise, be difficult to under-

stand; for the praecoxal bridge seems to belong to the basic plan of the mono-

phyletic group Drosophiloidea, well established by means of other characters

(see po 56).

The findings of SPEIGHT, unfortunately, furnish very few clues for estab-

lishing phylogenetic affinities between various families of the Schizophora.
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This may be, partly, due to the fact that at times he lapses into definite

typological ways of argumentation:" If the Acalytrates are a monophYletic group

their prosterna must be more closely related to one another than to sternal

types occurring elsewhere"(p. 353) and" it follows that the degree of similarity

between sternal shapes should provide a measure of the closeness of their phy-

logenetic relationship". Such statements cannot be made by an author, who has

realized that there exist 3 different categories of similarities{ symplesiomor-

phy, synapomorphyand convergence) and that, therefore the degree ol"tsimilarity

in general" cannot reflect the degree of the phylogenetic affinity of ~various

groups.

A hint that the rather unsatisfactory results are partly the sequel of

erroneous typification(Typiesierung), is provided also by S~lrn{Tfs remark:

" Coelopa and Orygma possess similar basisterna, yet a very dissimilar muscula-

ture n • In 8pite of this he places the basisterna with the same "type" •

Convergences in the formation or development of the prosternum and of the

praecoxal bridge can be very frequent in the Schizophora o But convergence~,occur

in an unlimited number. Even if the changes, which occurred in the Schizophora-nEPle-r·

in the morp~ology of the prothoracic region, tor the time being are non-tran-

parent, in the end they will have to insert themselves into the picture or patte]

at the phylogenetic affinities at which we, after many further investigations,

shall arriveo The future investigations of the prothoracic region shall, of

necessity, be bUilt upon the results of the work by SPEIGHT.

Co Characters of the Wing

The Calliphora, about to alight, depicted in fig. 30, based on a photograph

by NACHTIGALLl1968), speaks definitely in respect of the functional significance

not .only of the rupture places of the costa, but also of the f~eakness zone"
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the
occurring between\(diatal rupture place or the costa and the notch of the

posterior margin of the wing between the neala baSiala(Fluegelstiel) and the

. ~
wing~lamina(Fluege1spreite)(Uennig, 1958, flg. 205). To say the least, neither

the costal rupture place nor the "weakness zone" apparently not yet belong to

the basic plan of' the Schizophora. At present there seems to emerge a rising

tendency towards the assumption that the fracture-plaaes in the case of the

Schizophora were often closed and that an unbroken costa had a secondary origin.

I should like to deal With, this problem during the discussion ot the Micrope-

zoidea.

Fig. 30. Calliphora spec. about to alight. The arrows point to the places of

costal ruptures. The position of the alula is also of interest. Drawn according

to a photograph by NAc.HTIGALL, 1968, Plate XXXI.

Abb. 30. CaJlip'fora spec. im Begrilf zu l:mden. Ole Pfeile weisen auf die Cost~brudJstdlel1 hin,
Interessant ist auch die Stellung dcr Alula. Gczeiclmct nach einer Photographk bei NACHTICALL

1968. T,af. XXXI.

.--,~ ....-.
·~·I"··-'-
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The ideas or views which I voiced recently in respect of the significance

of ~~e alula{ Hennig, 1968), could also be of significance for the Schizophora,

that is not yet qu i te fully exhaus ted.

~he tendency, so frequently observed in this group, towards a shortening

of the" anal veintt(culb + 1 a) and at times also of the m4' could be due to

the passive role, which ROHDENDORF( see also ~~IG, 1968) ascribes to the po-

sterior margin of the wing during f~ight. To it, perhaps, is also related the

lack of the costa on the posterior marg1n( in all Cyclorrhapha with the ex-

ception of the Lonchopteridae). Here emerges, of course, ~t once the unanswered

question, namely, which peculiarities of the flight in so many other groups

make the "retreat" of the mentioned veins from the posterior margin unnecessa-

rYe

D. Characters of the Abdomen

The male genitalia have been, since the appearance of my earlier work,

the subject of sever~1 works( for instance, Chilcott, 1958, and SALZER, 1968).

( Since the wo~k by G.C.D. GRIFFrrHS, mentioned in the introduction, deals in

detail With the male genitalia, ita interpretation and its diversities, I here

desist from a more defined attitude or pOSition, but mention only a few points
/20

which I deemed especially important, before I learned of the existence of the

mentioned manuscript).

In the basic plan of the Schizophora the 6th segment is apparently

still joined to the prae-abdomen and it discloses neither reductions nor asym-

metries. The basic plan of the Cyclorrhapha is supported in particular by the

situation in the case of the Ironomyiidae and Platypezidae( see J.F. McAlpine,

1967) and in respect of the basic plan of the Schizophora, with the exception
by

of some drawings in my earlier work( 1958), for instance, vthe research by

VERBEKE(1952) in regard to the Psilidae. On the baais of this I am certain that
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the detachment of the 6th segment from the prae-abdomen, its reduction or attach-

ment to the successive segments occurred independently and in various ways in

the various component-groups of the Schizophora.

Even the asymmetries, which occur so frequently between the 6th segment and

the male genital segment ( i.e. in the prae-hypopygial segment-complex of the

post-abdomen), in my opinion, do not belong to the basic plan of the ~yclor-

rhapha and Schizophora. I doubted and still doubt, that they have primarily

anything to do with the origin of the hypopygium circumverSUIno 'J.'he assertion

that the Uolichopodidae also have a hypopygium cireumversum the same as the

Cyclorrh~pha( D. K. McAlpine, 1960) has been settled in the meanttme in the

" '. ~
work by B~~(1966) by the evidence that such an organ occurs in certain spe-

eies of the Do~iChopodid~e, but that it does not belong to the basic plan of

this family. In general, a direct comparison of both groups is not permissible

or admissible, for a closer affinity of the Dolichopodidae and Cyelorrhapha

is contradicted by the tact that the arista of the Doliehopodidae as also of

the Empididae consists only ot 2, that of the Cyclorrhapha, however, of 3 seg,
ments{ see: also HENNIG, 1970). Furthermore, the Dolichopodidae have, according

to STURTEVANT(1925/26) only one sper.matheca, whereas three spermatheaaebbelong

to the basic plan of the Cyclorrhapha.

In "the inner copulatory apparatus" the origin of the prae-and post-

gonites is still being debated. I deem it probable that the POStg6nites'; ~re "hgmo

logous to the appendage-formations. Which are designated by COLE(1927) as

"gonapophyses" in the more primitive Diptera, but by lmuMAmJ( 1958) as "parame-

res" in the Trichocera. In that case their lack(i.e. their reduction} in some

Schizophora would be an apomorphic character. Th~ question, whether the . ':~,-
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praegonites emerged phylogenetically by means ot fission(Spaltung) from the

same pair ot appendages, as, for instance, is asswmed by SALZER(1968). is, in

my opinion, not yet a definite answer.

The structure of the basic plan of the aedeagus, unfortunately, haS not

yet been worked out either for the Cyclorrhapha or for the Schizophora.

The articulation between the cerci and surstyli, which occurs in most Ca-

lyptratae, is eVidently an apomorphic character. SALZER described it in

detail in the case of the Calliphora(1968). I shall deal with it in the discus-

eion of the Calyptratae • Of general interest, in my opinion, is the fact·:,that

here two pairs of appendages form an articulation, which origiLally were sepa-

rated by a full or complete segment; for the "surstyli" belong, no matter how

they are interpreted, to the . 9th. but the cerci- to the 11th abdominal seg-

mente This assumption could only be avoided, if one were to assume with STEYS¥~

(1957 a; Remarks on the discussion re-CHILCOTT, 1958) that the erection of the

epandrium absorbed 2 tergites(9 and 10), which originally possessed surstyli.

The simple"surstyli " of the Calyptratae could then be interpreted as offshoots

(Abgliederungen) of the 10th tergite or as a fusion product of the surstyli of

the 9th and lOth tergite. But the assumption is problematic.

In the female abdomen the characters, which were discussed by me in 1958,

are of foremost importance. The fusion of the cerci into a uniform point or

apex of the oViposito~, which occurs in many families and never experienced a

reduction, so it seems, is certainly an apomorphic character. ~he spread of

this certainly significant character has not yet been sufficiently studied.

There exists an important, earlier work, by STURTEVANT(1925/26}. earlier

overlooked by me, concerning the spermathecae. It contains some· import~t

references to the phylogenetic affinity ~f some families, which shall be dealt
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with in the discussion. Since two separated excretory ducts belong to the

three spermathecae the number of the spermathecae could be enlarged in various

ways: Doubling of the unpaired spermatheca or reduction of one of the paired

spermathecae and a successive doubling of the two that were retained. It has

not yet been investigated, whether both ways were actually followed by the

$Chizophora. A decision could be very difficult. But if one had to bring

about a conformity in respect of the dIfferences in the number of the sperma-

thecae in various monophyletic groups and the pattern of their affinities,

which results from the analysis of other characters it would be of benefit to

remember that the increase in the number of the spermathecae can be achieved

in various ways.

If, for instance, the assumption should be confirmed, namely, that

there exists between the Cremifaniinae(3 sper.mathecae) and the Chamaemy1inae

(4 Bpermathecae) a sister-group relatioDship( see also HENNIG, 1965 b) then it

would be easy to assume that the larger number of spermathecae in the Chamae-

myiidae originated from the doubling of the unpaired spermathecae of the basic

plan. In the Conopidae, which mostly have four spermathecae the occurrence

of only two spermathecae in Stylogaster and Dalmannia suggests that here the

doubling was prececied by the reduction ot one or the paired spermathecae \.' .

of the basic plan.

The report by STURTEVANT that occasionally there occur 3 spermathecae in

Drosophila, although two spermathecae eVidently belong to the basic plan of

all the Drosophiloidea, admonishes one to be cautious when using the nwnber of

the spermathecae in establishing affinities. _jSTURTEVANT round among 770 spe-

cimens of various Drosophila-species three spec~ens with 3 spermathecae •.

I
/

I
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II. The Monophyletic Component-Groups of a Higher Rank

The two most essential, hitherto unsolved questions in the system of the

Schizophora concern the affinities of the Conopidae( sense lat., inclusive of

the Stylogastridae) and the monophyly of the Aculyptratae. Both questions are

related to each other.

~IDERLEIN had placed the Conopidae( "Archischiza tt ) over against the other

Schizophora( tlMuscaria tt ) as a sister group. 'llhe assumption of the monophyly of

the Conopidael"ArOhischiza n ) has been supported by new reasons since 1958

(see HENNIG, 1966 b, and SPEIGHT, 1969) 0 Howev~r, on the other hand, no cha-

racters are yet known by means of which also the "Musc'tria" could be estab

Q.t2-
lished as a monophyletic group. This would ~ the prerequisite for the as-

sumption of a sister-group relationship between the Archischiza and the

MuscariCi.

Also in respect of the Acalyptratae so fCir no derived basic plan charac-

ter has become known. Therefore it would be important to investigate whether

such an one could be found in the structure of the clypeus. According /22

to GOUIN(1949) the Syrphidae and the Conopidue as _well as the Calyptratae

have a postclypeus, which is separated from the centroclypeus, but not the Aca-

lyptratae( l.c., p. 223)D The occurrence of a postclypeus in the Syrohidae,

qonopidae and Calyptratae could support the view that it belong6 to the basic

plan of the Schizophora. Its reduction could then be regarded as a . derj.ved

character of the Acalyptratae. On the other hand it would also be feasible

to assume that the separated postclypeus is a derived character, which serves

to improve the articulation between clypeus and frons lor the groups With an

espe'1ally long and motile rostrum. In that event it must have originated

independently(at least in the Syrphidae, Conopidae and Calyptratae) several
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times. Exact and purposeful investigations should, bring about a decision
;'

between these two possibilities of the interpretation.

The prothoracic spiracular cornua of the pupae can be regarded as a paral

lel case. According to de MElJERE(1902) they are, on the one hand, well deve-
,-

loped in the Lonchopteridae and manyttAscly1z,~n, but, on the other hand, also in

the Calyptratae, but not in the Acalyptratae. In these they never rupture

the wall of the puparium as in many species of the other mentioned groups.
~

May be de MElJERE is right in ascribing the piercing prothoracic spiracUlar
"""

cornua to the basic plan of the Cyclorrhapha and regarding their reduction
t~~)

and the heavier development of the "inner dotted spiracle "(TUyPfelstigma) , \~\

in connection therewith, as derived characters. Since th~ obviously, occur'~1
in all AcalyPtratae they, perhaps, as "apomorphic basic-plan characters",

actually support the monophyly of this group ( inclusive of the Conopidae).

A further interesting indication of the monophyly of the Acalyptratae

perhaps can be derived from the mating behavior. According to J.F.McALPrNE

& MUNR,9E( 1968) 'the Acalyptratae have practically abandoned the formation of ~.

swarms and "in most cases the entire mating process is completed while both

sexes are grotlhdeqJe't!!.;n'Ahe authors regard that as a derived character{ in

comparison With the Phoroidea and Calyptratae). Also the confor.mity of both

sexes in respect of the formation of the head (KOpfbildung) (no difference between

the holoptic males and the dichoptic females) would also have to be regarded

as such.

Also van EMDEN(1965) advocates the view that the holoptic head-formation

of the males is to be regarded as a pr~itive character of the Calyp~ratae,

but the dichoptic head~for.mation of both sexes must be regarded in same of

them and in -the AcalyPtratae as a derived character. He continues(accordingly)
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that in the "more primitive Brachycera" the male is holoptic{ in a very

broad sense) as in most Aschiza and Calyptratae, and even if the enlarged

eyes of the male( i.e. the holoptic head-formation in this sex) perhaps were

not a basic-plan character, they are certainly such a character in the Bra-

chycera and were adopted from the hasic plan of this general group(Gesamt

gruppe} and embod ied in': . that of the Cyclorrhapha and latar in that of

the Schizophora and Calyptratae •

. In my opinion this assumption, which is based upon the very broad

concept of the "holoptic frons-formation", is rather dubious.

A more or less pronounced sex dimorphism in the width ot the frons .

(respo size of eyes}occurs among the Acalyptratae in the Lonchaeidae, Ta

nypezidae and in the genus Bolopticander(Lau:xaniidae: HENNIG, 1969 c). There

exists no reason tor the assumption that the genus Holopticander( 1 speoies)

is perhaps the sister-group of all the remaining Lauxaniidae( or even ot

the Lauxaniidae + Celyphidae); neither is there any reason to assume thatj23

the;Lauxaniidae, Tanypezidae and Lonchaeidae together form a monophyletic group.

But if that is not the case then the holopt,ic head-formation ot the males

ot the Acalyptratae must 'have been abandoned repeatedly in an independent
"

manner. In that case this character(not holopt1c but a dipchoptiC head-forma-

tion in the case of the males} cannot be ascribed to the basic plan ot the

Aca1yptratae and is eliminated as a support for the assumption of a mono-

phyly of this group.

Furthermore, it is not definite that the holoptic head-formation of.. the

males already belongs to the basic plan of the Callptratae. It has not

.established in the group with adenotrophic pupiparousness(Pupiparie} (Glossina

and Pupipara) even if it is to be regarded as a sister-group of all the

( /--

~ l· t '.... '_.(M·ll.
. .~ \ ...., . ~lit c 7~' t .
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other CalyPtratae( see p. 62-63), then the question, whether the character

is lacking in it prL~rily or secondarily, remains open. Also in respect of

the Scatophagidae it has not yet been proven that they descended from ancestors

with holoptic males.

Against the assumption that holoptic males belong to the basic plan

of the CalyPtratae the following consideration could be advanced: In respect

of the setae of the frons the females of the Calyptratao have several de-

rived characters over a5ainst the basic plan of the SchizophoJ'a: The posses-

sion of lower frontorbital setae(ori), inclined inward, the restriction of

of the true frontorbital setae(ors) to the upper half of the frons and the

fact that the foremost of the upper frontorbital setae{ors) is inclined for-

ward(proclinate). In the holoptic males, on the contrary, in general only the
___._.. ~ .--."A' -'-'

newly acquired ori occur, whereas the old set of the original f'rontorbital

setae{ors) is lacking or occurs only in rudiments. This definitely speaks of

the fact that, as ~o,often in the animal kingdom, the females of the Calyptra
have retained

tae in respect of the formation and setae of the frons 1'.'", ..;,:~ the relatively

primitive characters with greater tenacity than the males. Among the AcalyP-

tratae occur many forms, which in both sexes( besides other primitive L,' • !'

have
characters)"an evidently still more primitive seta- cover of the frons

than even the temales of the Calyptratae( see above p. 4)0 Inward inclined

lower frontorbital setae{ori), which probably functionally replace the primi-

tive frontorbital setae, which were pushed back to the upper half of the

frons, occur wi~hin various allied groups in relatively derived families

(for instance, Trypetidae, some Euxestinae, ~eottiophi11dae,Milichiidae)

apparently as a parallel development to the Calyptratae.
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In my opinion it

.. -'r- ;1[.·.·' t,
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doe's not result in 'Et sensible picture, but in one that

contradicts all the experience, if we·are to assume that the males of the Ca-

lyptratae had retained the holoptio' head-formation as a prtmitive character,

but of the cephalio' setae had not retained the old set of the ora J but had

adopted the newll'aoqul~ed ori of the females, whereas in the case of the

AGalyPtratae the males of which lost the holoptic head·formation, in both

sexes often a more primitive seta-cover of the frons was retained, but in

some allied gr~ups terminal conditions were reached independently, Which very

closely correspond to those, which can also be observed in the females ( but

not in the males) of theeCalyPtratae.

Therefore I am very skeptical in regard of the assumption that the
r

lacking sex dimorphism in the head-f9rmat10n is to be regarded as a derived

basic-plan character of the AcalyPtratae, but the occurrence of holoptic males

as a primitive( relative to the basic plan of the Sohizophora a plesiomorphic)
/24

basic-plan. character of the Calyptratae •

.:The other characters With which van EMDEN( 1965) works pertain mostly to

development-tendencies, with which little can be done, since a definite proof

is possible only with unequivocal basic-plan characters ( see above po 3).
"

The furoation(Gabelung) of the media(m) of the Wing venation merits men-

tion. VanEMnEN apparently assumes that theefurcation of the media(m1 and m2),

which certainly belongs to the basic plan of the Cyclorrhapha and still

'occurs in· the Fhoro1dea and Syrphoidea, can still be proven in the CalyPtratae,
one

but not in the Acalyptratae and therefore ensures or assure¥that the deve-

lopment of the wing venat1on"can have pro.eeded from the more primitive Br~chl-

v.~ either by way of the ~lYptrata to the Acalyptrata or independently to
".".

I

the Calyptrata and Acalyptrata, but certainly nC!)t by way ot the Acalyptrata to

-:~'-;-.. -:'-

-It?·~
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the Calyptrata lt • The entirely sporadic distribution "".' of the forma with

a forked media( van EMD7.N mentions Microphthalma, Linnaemyia, Varia, Sarcophaga)

arouses doubt, whether it actually concerns a primitive( adopted from the ba

sic plan of 'the Schizophora) character of the Calyptratae. The snapping off

(Abknickung) of the terminal section of the( here simple) media in the genus

Musca and its allies is qUite definitely a derived character, which originated

within the family Muscidae that cannot be traced to the primitive !urcation

of this vein(see HENtIIG, 1965 a). Thus, at any rate, also the : )straight

course of the non-furcated m of the AcalyPtratae :~ :"retnains a very uncertain

character.

One has to admit that the Acalyptratae, before and now, are a group

the monophylJ of which(with or without including the Conopoidea) cannot be

definitely established, although the posSibility that they are such a group

and that a sister-group relationship exists between them and the CalyPtratae

cannot yet be excluded.

The Conopoidea, already mentioned, are disregarded below.

10 Micropezoidea

The superfamily of the Micropezoidea bas acquired a new faee since

1958 by reason of the' fact that not only the Cypselosomatidae( as far as I

can see, first by me in 1958), but also the Pseudopomyzidae( D.K. McAlpine,

1966) were placed with this group.

D. K. McAlpine is of the opinion that tithe family Megamerinidae should

probably also be placed near the Micropezidae, though its precise relatione

ships are yet t~ be worked out tI. But 1 regEd'd-the considerations J which led

me(1958, 1965 b) to place the Megamerinidae with the Nothyboidea as correct

and irrefutable, so that only the question whether the ~othl~~ in their

8
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the case of the families mentioned. On the other hand, there occur extensive

taken into consideration it would be well to ask whether there exists a sister-

" .. '

.~

in each case.

costa- fracture pla-D. Ko McAlpine, however, is of the opinion that the

The latter occurs also in some Neri1dae(fig. 48 in Hennig, 1958}. But it belongs
&

of the Micropezoidea s.... str. nor to that of the Neriida

groups, which have at least one fracture place(at the junction of se) without

an exceptionlPsilidae, TryPetidae, Drosophiloidea, Miliehi1dae, Spgaeroceridao,

etc. ).

thiS definitely supports the fact that in the preponderant majority of ca

ses a complete costa, in the Cyclorrhapha(and Sch1zophora) 1s to be regarded as

a plesiomorphic, but the occurrence of a fracture (Bruchste11e) as an apomorphic

character. ~he opposite interpretation must be substantiated

. Sepsidae etc.}. There exists no reason to assume that the fracture-places al

ready' belong to the basic Pla~'or the Cyclorrhapha and were lost secondarily in

pezoidea s .str. The first two mentioned families have a costa-:f'racture~ ,place.

group of the Micropezoidea s.str. But since also the Pseudopomyz1dae must be

totality are most closely relatem to the Micropez~idea is to be discussed.

In my earlier work(1958) I had regarded the Cypselosomatidae as a sister-

group relationship between the Cypselesomat1dae + Pseudopomyzidae and the Micro-

1.

"I
. l: neither to the basic plan.,
lt~., ,\'

~. "~\but must have originated independently in this family.

. 'i i-
il, ~ ..
'" v ,.r·', ~

i~ ! ~v~ ce could very well be a prim!tive character, since it occurs in the least "spe-

;; '.' c ialized" t'amilias. But thi s deduction reat s Upon" the erroneous supposition

i. ~hat relatively primitive groups must be primitive in respect ot' all characters

artd"lgnores the general phenomenon{Erscheinung) of the heterobathmic ch~racter-
".",

",
distribution{mosaic evolution). Costa-fractur~_~!~~_kn~_~_~.~.!¥_,_~..~.~s~c~.

'"'of the CyclorJbhapha.· But also among these occur extensive component-groups,

which have no fracture-place(Lauxaniidae, Conopidae, Sciomyzidae, Chamaemyildae,
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actually be accepted.

I have already advanced reasons for the assumption in 1958(p. 533-534) that
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The decision whether a complete feosta is to be regarded as a plesiomorphic

character or as secondarily(pseudoplesiomorphy _as a special case of __.a"p~~~)
--- .__.~- ---~

in some cases a secondary closing{Schliessung) of the costa-fract~re place must

~ .
,

costa-fracture place also influences the course of sc and r 1 • In that case the

junction of r l is.moved very close to the fracture place and the sc is fading

in the terminal section and no lopger definitely separated from rle This also

applies to all the CyPselosomatidae and Pseudopomyzidae, which are known to
unlikely

me. I deem it very \' :.. .i. .' that a wing with the characters of the Micropezidae,

"
Calobatidae and Taeniapteridae( no costa fracture place, sc not faded at the

end t 'I distinctly separated from r
1
; throughout its course) could have emerged

from a primitive state(Vorzustand), which resembled the wing of the CyPselo-

somatidae and Pseudopomyzidae. Therefore I regard the costa~fraoture place
",:,..

as a synapomorphic character of these two families.

The two pairs of setae on the 7th + 8th and 9th abdominal tergite of
, '1':

~t:. the males probably are another synapomorphic basic plan character. These two
.::~, .

. ~~'\

1';::-
very striking pairs of setae occur in both genera of the CyPseloscmatidae

(Formicosepsis and CyPselosoma:Fige 4~-50 in Hennig, 1958) and also in Pseudo

pomyzella(fig. 9 in Hennig t 1969). In the case of Heloclusia only the pair of

setae of the 9th tergite is developed(fig. 7 in Hennig, 1969 b) and both are

lacking altogether in Rhinopomyzella and Pseudopomyza. But here they could ha

ve: been lost secondarily, since the hypopygium is greatly reduced(Pseudono-

myza)or has experienced a peculiar development(curvature towards the ventral

side; Rhinopomyzella and also Latheticomy1a}.
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It is much more difficult to form an opinion about the vibrissae. D. K. Mc-

Alpine is of the opinion that his classification of the families of the Micro-

pczoidea"seems to contradict ffillffiIGts (1958) theory that the absence of vib-

rissae and the divergent condition ot the postvertical bristles are necessary

primitive characters."

Actually I wrote as follows concerning the postvertical setae(1958,p.522}:

It It seems also that in the allied or related groups, which possess an espe-

cially large number of definitely plesiomorphic characters, in general, occur

divergeIlt(or parallel) pvt, whereas in related groups derived Characters, most-

ly convergent to crossed pvt, occur with great frequency. One could make the

deduction that in the Schizophora the development, in general, proceeded from

the divergence to the convergence of the pvt. ~his development, undoubtedly,

took place independently in various allied groups and recurrence{Ruecklaeufig-

keit) in some cases is qUite certain"{originally not emphasized).

Concerning the vibrissae I wrote(1958, p. 526-527):

" It is very probable that the vibrissae repeatedly originated independent
secondarily

1y and that in some cases they were lost aga~ A truly definite estimate is
of

hardly possible at present, so that the vibrissae arev'little importance for

phylogenet ic taxonomy ..
II

1) 0 Ko McAlpine ascribes views( a "theory) to 111e, which I have never advo-

cated 0

Vibrissae occur also in some Neriidae(for instance) Longina, fig. 32).

Here, in the Vicinity of the posterior lower margins of the genae, occurs a

strong seta, Which, in a similar manner, occurs also in the CyPselosomatidae

(fig. 31) and Pseudopomyzidaelfig. 2, 3, 5 and others, Hennig, 1969 b). Lon-

gina, in respect of its other characters, is by no means a very primitive genus
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of the Neriidae and vibrissa-like setae occur in this family very sporadically

( alternately even in the species of the one genus Nerius). I regard the

question whether the vibrissae belong to the basic plan of the Micropezoidea

as unanswered .... or this reason their occurrence or absence cannot yet be

used for sUbstantiating relationships.

Fig. 31...320 Head-profile of Cypselosoma flavinotata de Meijere( 31; Cy'Oselosoma

:t idae ) and Longina pelet ieri Lap. l 32; Ner i idae) •

32

Abb.31-32. Kopfpro61 von C}'psc1o~ollta t7C1\,juotlltd de Mcijcre (31; Cypsdosol11atida~) lind LOIISjJljI

pc/ericri Lnp. (32; N~riidac).

'---
In Heloclusia and Pseudopomyza the middle of the prae-frons is membra-

nous( see Hennig, 1958, p. &19), in the Cypselosomatidae, apparently, always

sclerotized. To my regret, I disregarded this character in respect of the other

genera of the Pseudopomyzidae. In the geographic distribution there eXists,

apparently, a similar vicarious relationship{Vikarianzverhaeltnis) between the

Cypselosomatidae and Pseudopomyzidae as there exists between the Micropezidae

and Calobatidae.

A very probably monophyletic group( presumably a sister-group of the

CyPselosomatidae + Pseudopomyzidae) are the Micropezoidea s.stro_ The systema-

tic classification 'of this group was not very well dealt with by D. K. Mc
Alpine ( 1966).
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I have not designated the groups of the Micropezidae(Tylidae), Calobatidae

(Trepidari1dae) and Taeniapteridae, hitherto mostly regarded as sUbfami+ies,
might have

as independent fami11es( the same as the Neri1dae) because I "felt" that "the

Taeniapteridae was phylogenetically aequivalent(sister-group) to the other

,three components comb ined tt. 'llhe elevation in rank{ t'Unusual course If, a ccord ing

to McAlpine) goes back to ACZEL, who(1954, p.507) speaks of the fact that he

"for the Taeniapterinae of Hennig must suggest the rank of a family" In ga
his

naral ACZEL is not very clear in discussion, for he calls, the families

of 1954(p" 50?) "'I'aen1apterinae(Calobatidae), Tylidae and ..Neriiciae, whereas

later he places the "Calobatinae"{=Trepidariinae) with the "Tylidae".

I myself left the families Taeniapteridae, Micropezidae, Calobatidae and

Neriidae separated because, in my opinion, the relationships are not yet suf-

ficiently cleared up and further because, in my opinion, the clear separation

of well established monophyletic groups ( this does not even apply to the Calo-

batidae) at the moment is more important than '. precipitous and therefore

probably erroneous sUIllIlBries under one family name. Nevertheless the"family",

according to the rules, is one of the obligatory categories of the system.

I have "with extreme caution" advanced reasons for the asswnption of a sister-

group relationship between the Taeniapteridae on the one hand and the Micrope

zidae + ~eriidae + Calobatidae(=Trepidariidae), but for the reason that"hither-

to no reliable evidence" has been furnished, I desisted to express this by

means of summaries in the system. Even today a decision is still impossible.

In the table in whicn D. K" McAlpine, among other things, compares the charac-

tars of the Neriidae and "Micropezidae"(=Micropezidae + Calobatldae +Taeniap-

teridae)
whether

there is not a single one which would make it possible to decide
these two"families"are sister-groups.
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A new, interest ing charac·ter, which hi thertol at any rate, by me) has not

been considered, appears to be the length of the front legs:" short and weak"
tf

in the "~icropezidaen, not short and weak" in the Neriidae. But this charac-

ter could only be used, if it could be proven that the front legs, in the

basic plan of the Micropezoidea s.str., were long( as in the Neriidae) and

were shortened and weakened in the Micropezidae sensu McAlpine 0 In that case

these shortened and weakened front legs could be regarded as an apomorphic

basic plan character of the Micropezidae. McAlpine does not furnish this

evidenc.e and therefore nothing, for the time being, can be d one with this

character. His data on the sternopleuron' .are -vligue • In the Micropezidae

it 1s supposed to have"bristles or bristle-like hairs", but is to be bare

in the Neriidae the same as in the Oypselosoma~1dae. ACZEL(1961 b) ,however,

reports:"Contrasting with the Palaeotropical Neriidae, most of the Neotro-

pical species have a conspicupus sternopleural(st) bristle in both sexes."

D. K. McAlpine(1966) voiced his opinion in respect of the interpretation

of the genus Cypselosomatites from Baltic amber. He arrives at the conclusion

thatrtCyPselosomatites approaches the family Micropezidae more closely than

any other modern family".

Unquestionably Cypselosomatites belongs to the Micropezoideao But there

does not exist a single clear derived character, which connects the fossil spe-

cies with the recent Micropezoidea s.str. OD with a single family trom this

group. Although the praesutural seta(prs) and the humeral seta(h) are lacking

in Cypselosomatites as well as in the Micropezoidea s.str~ Perhaps both setae

belong to the basic plan of the Micropezoidea. They occur in the recent~

Cypselosomatidae and in the Pseudopomyzidae. But it would be premature to
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interpret their reduction as synapomorphy in Cypselosornatites and in the

Micropezoidea s.str.; for in respect of some characters~PyPseloBomatites is

more primitive than all the recent Micropezoidea s.str. This applies, to

say the least, to the occurrence of relatively well developed ocellar setae

(oc) and to the possession of 2 postalar setae(pa). In the recent Micrope-

zoidea s.str., but also in the recent Cypselosomatidae, the posterior pa is

reduced. Cypselosomatites, in respect of this character, is also more primitive

than the recent Cypselosoma~idae. 1he PseudapomY~id~e have 2 pa, which obvious

ly corresponds to the basic plan of the Micropezoidea.If the Cypselosomatidae

and Pseudopomyzidae together form a monophyletic group( see above) then the as

sumption of a convergent reduction of the 2nd pa in the case of the CyPseloso-

matidae and Micropezoidea cannot- be avoided. This should be taken into conside-

ration when evaluating other seta-characters of Cypselosomatites.

More primitive than the recentMlcropezoidea sostr. probably Cypseloso-

matites also possesses 4 frontorbital setae{ors). There exist some reasons

which support the view that this number corresponds to the basic plan of the

6ahizophora( see po 4) and also to that of the ~1cropezoidea. There occur

forms also among the Pseudopomyzidae with 4 orsl Hennig, 1969 b, figo 5»6}.

It is interesting that it is the genus Pseudopomyzella, Which, too, has a
that

strong pair of setae on the 7th + 8th and on the 9th abdominal tergite, cor-

responds to the CyPselosomatidae.

D. K. McAlpine assumes that the setae of the foremost pair of setae, which

also occur in tht recent CyPselosomatidae, are to be interpreted as inter

frontal or supra-antennal setae. I am not convinced of this. McAlpine~s view

could be based upon the genus Formicoseps1s and upon Cypselosoma australis

McAlpine in which the anterior pair of setae is actually weaker than the rest

and is moved inward(fig. 35,36)0 But in Cypselosoma gephyrae Hendel(?) from
•
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Nepal(fig. 34) the anterior pair does not differ from the other~ in respect

of length or strength and it occurs also in one row( slightly curved) with

the other ors. I regard it as extremely labored to give a different inter-

pretation to this foremost pair of setae of the recent genera CyPselosoma

and Formicosepsis than that of the genus Cypselosor~tites(fig. 33), since the

genus Pseudopomyzella seems to prove that 4 ors belong to the basic plan

of the Micropezoidea. Probably a certain reduction of the foremost 4 ors

occurred in the case ot Cypselosoma australis and of Formicosepsis. The 4

~::;:... :.. ,strang setae of almost the same length, occurring in one row, of Cypselosomati-

~,Cypselosoma gephyr~e and Pseudopomyzella, in my opinion, represent the

basic plan of the Micropezoidea relatively unaltered.

The Micropezoidea s.str. have only 3( or fewer) ors. Probably this is a

character, a synapomorph1c character, of the species united in this group.
some

Of course, also in it occur species With a larger number of ors: 4 in Car-

d-ibcephala:triluminata Cresson, 5 individually in Rainieria postica Curran.

This 'is almost definitely secondary; for the other species of the respective

genera have the n~rmal number(3} of ors.

Definite Micropez01dea s.str. are known from Baltic amber(Electrobata).
introducing

If one intended to place CyPselosomatites in this group withou~mplicated

and for that reason, inadmissible aUXiliary hypotheses then one could ~

interp~et them only as a lateral branch, which had become extinct in the mean-

time, from the parent-group(Stanungruppe) at the Micropezoidea s.str. But such

an ' "'l8ssumption would be no more probable than the one which sees in Cypselo-

somatites a representative of the CyPselosomatidae. McAlpine as~ures one

that"Cypselosomatites shares no ambignous apomorphic characters with the

recent genera of Cypselosomatidae." Actually the costa-fracture-place could
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be such an one.

Fig. 33-36. Frontal view of the head of Cypselosomfltites sllccin1 Henn1g(33;

Baltic amber, according to the Hennig, 1965), Cypselosoma spec.~34; Nepal),

Cypselosoma australis McAlpine(35) and Formicosepsis tinctipennis de Meijere

(36; according to Hennig, 1958).1-4: Frontorbital setae(ors).
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A discussion of the possibility that Cypselosornatites belongs in the

parent group(Stammgruppe) of the Cy~se16somatidae+ Pseudopomyzidae would go

too far. Such an assumption could hardly be sUbstantiated, even if it is dif
1

ficult to exclude it completelyo

The Cypselosomatidae have the nature of un unequivocal relict

group. I),'his
the

is applicable to the small number of species\about 5) and to small

-
c;
'/'.

range of distribution. The two presently known recent genera CyPselosorna and
......' {"~;..i., r:;.;~

]'ormicosepsis differ hasit1l9 J l»: and also considerably in respect of single cha
recognized

racters. For this reason their close affinity has becorne~known only just re-

cently. If, hovlever, the Gypseloson~tidae( alone or, much more likely, toge-

_ther with the world-wide. Pseudopomyzidae without an abundance of species), must

be regarded as a sister-group of the Micropezoidea s.str., then it is to be as-

surned that they too earlier had a considerably larger number of spec'ies and

were more widely distributed than at present. There might have existed species

that differed relat~vely strongly from the recent ones. In the cas~ of the

Pseudopomyz1dae it become known just most recently that even today they have a

considerably greater abundance of species than one could assume just recently.

The assumption that CyPselosomatites as such somewhat deviC:lting form belongs

to the CyPselosomatidae, in my opinion, seems to carry more .. weight than all

the others. In the distribution itself there appears a parallel to the Micrope-

zoidea s.str.; for also here the amber fossils seems to belong to a group,

which at present is restricted primari~y to the Oriental-Papuan region the sa-

me as the Cypselosomat idae •

-~I"'-"''''''

In the meantime a representative of the family Pseudopomyzidae was found in
Btiltic amber. The description will appear in this '. journallNo. 233).
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2. Nothypoidea

I voi~ed my opinion concerning this group the last time in 1965. A definite

derived basic-planNcharacter is still not known. One could perhaps regarc; as

such an one the occurrence of only 3 frontorbital setae, if it were definite

that 4 frontorbi tal setae belong to the basic plan of the Acalyptratae. But

this certainty does not exist, although some reasons speak in favor of it.

Furthermore, a re1uction of the frontorbital setae in the Schizophora was

caused frequently by convergence 0 The question(1958) left open by me concern-

ing the interpretation of the cephalic setae of some families of the Nothy-

boidea could be regarded as answered today( see Hennig, 1965 b) •

Relations of individual familiesQ primarily the Megamerinidae and Ta-

nypezidae) have always been assumed, also in most recent times. But none of

the respective families can belong to this group; for none of them displays

the decisive derived basic plan characters of the Micropezoidea{ the closed

oVipositor sheath of the female and the peculiarities of the male genitalia}.

It would be altogether conceivable that one or the other family of the Nothy-

boidea is· closer allied to the Micropezoidea,·as their sister-group, than

the other. But for this there are no clues as yet.

Probably, in connection with the Nothyboidea, two closer related groups

are ~o be distinguished, of which the one(TanyPezidea: ~ without motile sur-

styli; further characters in Hennig, 1958) encompasses the families Strongy

lophthalmyiidae and Tanypezidae, the other(Nothyboidea: anterior n and poste-

rior pa reduced; see Hennig, 1965 b) embraces the families Diopsidae, Nothy~~a

bidae, Megamerinidae: and Syringogastridae( own family, according to .do Prado,

1969) 0 Perhaps the family Somatidae with its only genus Somatia also belongs

to this family. SQ'EYSKAL(l958 b) wishes to place it beside the Richardiidae.
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But Somatia has separated cerci in the female ovipositor, whereas in the

form the tip or point of
/31

Also the male post-

cercithe fused

1
1

1

i

( Hichardiidae as in all 01itoidea

an ovipositor of which no trace Can be found in Somatia.

abdomen, in spite of the long, tube- or hose-like aedeagus, does not conform

with that of the Otitoideso I, therefore, am of the opinion that Somatia does

not belong to thi~ groupo The far-reaching reduction of the macrochaetae,

which do not clearly protrude from the h~iry cover of the body, considerably

complicates the evaluation of Somatia. But it seems to me as if , as in the

~othybidea, the anterior n and the posterior pa were entirely reduced.

Also the characters of the wing could be easily understood as sUbsequent for~

lnations of the peculiarities that occur in the Psilidae. Somatia differs

from this family, among other things, by reason of the occu.rrence of 2 sclero-

tized spern~thecae(STEYSKAL,1958, and my own finding). Perhaps a sister-

group relationship between the Somatiidae and Psilidae should be assumed such

as between the Rhapalomeridae and Sepsidae. Also the formation of the antennae,

which, unfortunately, I could not investigate, could perhaps throw light upon

the relationships of Somat1a. l

~he genus Schizostomyia, perhaps,

p.44).

belongs to the Anthomyzoidea( see ~

The Megamerinidae, Psilidae and Diopsidae are known definitely from Baltic

&aber( Hennig, 1965 b, 1969 a). The conclusions made by me in regard of the age

of the other families can only be regarded as substantiated, it it should be

confirmed that the Nothyboidea are actually a monophyletic group in the case

of which the above-mentioned sister-group relationships must be accepted.

1 See supplement to it, p. 70.
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3. Otitoidea

The system of this group waS cleared up by STEYSKAL(1961) t to say the least,

in respect of one important point. This author distinguishes 2 groups of

families of which one encompasses the families Richardiidae and Otitidae( in-

eluding the Ul1diidae and pterocallidae), the other embraces the families

Platystomatidae, Pyrgotidae, ? Tachiniscidae and Tephritidae,Trypetidae).

The compilation of the last mentioned families is based apparently, upon

the possession of an" aedeagal apodem in the form of a fultella, as described

by Munro-: {194?), wherein a pair of lateral arms project to the hypandrial ring"

(STEYSKAL, 1961, p. 402). If. it actually concerns a derived character then the
.

monophylY of th&s family-group would be well established. However t the monophy-

1y of the family-group, mentioned in the first place, could be established by

reason of the absence of this character.

4. Sciomyzoidea

So tar no characters have been detected by means of which the monophyly

at the Sciomyzoidea could be established. Perhaps a certain reduction of the

6th abdominal tergite 1n the c and its attachment{ only slightly expressed in

the basic plan) to the postabdomen could be reg~rded as such. Whereas, at least,

in the basic plan ot the Mlcropezoides, Nothyboidea and Lauxaniodea the 6th

abdominal segment ( in particular, the tergite) does not differ greatly from

the 5th and a distinct boundary does not exist between the prae-abdomen(1-5

segment) and the postabdomen(the 6th and successive segments), in all the/32

the Sciomyzoidea, known to me, the 6th tergite is distinctly smaller than the

5th(also in Sciogr1phoneura), is often reduced or is fused with the ?th + 8th

tergite into a unIform tergite-complex. It does not apply to the Eurychoro

myiidae only.
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The Sepsidae, Rhonalomeridae and perhaps the Eurychoromyiidae probably torm

a closer allied group within the Sciomyzoidea. fhey have behind the meta-

thoracic spiracle a characteristic group of setulae, which occurs in no other

family; this was first recognized py J.F. McAlpine( 1963; for the Eurychomo-

I have
romyiidae:1968). All the species, lnvestigated in that respect

t
only 2 sper-

I!l&thecae .' : ~ '. The 4 spermathecae of Eurychoromyia could be explained easily

by the doubling of the originally retained 2 spermathecae, but the relatively

primitive formation or development of the abdomen of this genus is doubtful.

lunong the recent representatives of this group only the genus Orygma

(Sepsidae)has 3 frontorbital setae. Therefore it is interesting that Proto-

rygma in Baltic amber has 4 ors. If this, which is not improbable, corres-

ponds to the basic plan of the Sensidae-grouPJ and FTotorygma actually belongs

to the Sepsidae, then the reduction of the frontorbital setae, at least in the

SepsiQae~ With 3 ors or fewer) and the Rhopalomeridae(2 ors) must have taken

place independently.

Between the Sepsidae on the one hand and the Rhopalomeridae(? + Eurychoro

myiidae, according to J.F. McAlpine, 1968) on the other there could exist a

well substantiated sister-group relationship, supported also by the geographic

distribution' see Hennig, 1965 b), which must have originated prior to the Amber

Periodl at the latest in the Early Tertiary= Alttertiaer), if Protorygma

actually belongs to the Se~sidae.

Of the characters, which I advanced in 1965 to substantiate the suppoSi-

tion that also the Helcomyzidae are related closely to the Sepsidae-group

perhaps the prothoracic praecoxal bridget see p. 16-18) must be eltminated
I

for the time being as,~being too uncertain.
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It is questionable whether the possession of 2 spermathecae and the seta

cover(tieborstung) of the prosternum are sufficient to prove, interpreted as

synapomorphies, the close relationship of the Helcornyzidae with the Sepsidae

group. Also in the Helcomyzidae the redllction of the f'rontorbital setae from

3(only in the genus Oedeparea= Heterocheila)to 2 took place indepeLdently.

AS a derived b~sic-plan character of the Helcomyzid~eJ to which, according to

STEYSKALtin litto), also Icaridion belongs, STEYSKAL(1958 b) mentions the ar-

rangement of the basal cross vein( tb} and of the "closing cross vein"(Ab-
q~ fO\

schlussader) of the anal cell(culb ) in one lineo rhe character occurs also in

some, but not in all Coelopidae. For the sake of completelb.ess·; perhaps also

the retreat of the ors to the upper half of the fronstperhaps with the loss

of a seta} should be mentioned as a derived basic-plan character of the Helco-

myzidae, since Protorygma has 4 ors. [ ShoUld, however, the Helcomyzidae be

closer related to the Dryomyzidae or Goelopidae then this characters, per

haps would have to be ascribed to the basic plan of a superposed group.]

·The Sciomyzidae," Dryomyzidae and Coelopidae still have 3 spermathecae

[ in the Sciomyzidae, at least in the basic plan. if the family is accorded

the usual limitsO. (£he quest ion whether the 3 families form a closer related

group, cannot be an~ered yet. In all( also in the fossil Dryomyzidae and

Sciomyzidae and in Sciogriphoneura) occur only 2 frontorbital setae ( or fewer).

In itself this character is not sufficient to substantiated the monophyly of

the group. Convergence would be altogether possible. It is also possible that

the Helcomyzidae are closer related to the Dryomyzidae or Coelopidae than to
/33

the .§.epsidae-group. J.F. McAlpine (1963) also reports a: "large prelabrum " for

the Dr~omyzidae and Coelopidae. But it has not yet been decided. whether

this ) :.'or the diminution of the clypeus( "praelabrumft ) is to be regarded as a
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derived character in the Sciomyzidae. According to STEYSKAL(in litt~) Baeon

terum robustum Lamb also belongs to the Dryomyz1dae.

I dealt with the systematic classification of the Sciomyztdae in 1965

(b) leaning upon the important work by STEYSKAL(1965).

The families Sciomyzidae(with fossils from various component-groups)

and Dryomyzidae{Prodrxomyza) are known from Baltic amber.

5. Lauxanioidea

Under this name I have compiled(l958) the families Lauxaniidae, CelyPhidae;

Chamaemyildae,(Eurychoromyiidae)Periscelidae. In respect of the Eurychoromyiidae

it was shown by J.F. ~icAlpine{l968} that it J perhaps, belongs in the ~epsidae-

group(Sciomyzoidea, see p. 32) and in respect of the Peris~elidae there exist

reasons which speak in favor of a close relationship with the Aulacigastridae

(see po 37). The Chamaemyiidae~ according to J.Fo McAlpine (l963), are closer

related to the Sciomyzidae than to the La~xaniidae. However, this assumption

still lacks a proper foundationo I deem it quite possible that the Chamaemyiidae
the'

do not belong toVLauxanioidea.

Thus the re remain for the Lauxanioidea, with some certain1;y, only the

two families Lauxaniidae and Celyphidae the clo~e relationship of which has

never been properly doubted. The retention of a special superfamily for these

-two families is due to the fact that hitherto it has not been possible to re-.

port the relationships of the Lauxanio1dea to other families.

The recent Lauxani1dae have always only 2 ors(very rarely 1: Paralauxania)

Therefore it is interesting that one species from Baltic amber(Hem11auxania

incurviseta Hennig t 1965 b) has 4 ors. ~his is important already by reason of

the fact that in almost all other superfamilies also more than 3 ors{often

also 4) seemingly belong to the basic plan. Also the recent Celyphidae

have 3( even if they are very fine) ors. One is compelled to ask whether in
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this family also the 4th pair of setae, by reason of its position, could be

1 pair of interfrontal. setae, l.hat it belongs to the frontorbital aetae and

has only been displaced interiorly 0 This thought is aroused by the fact that
(~)

at the level of this pair of setae occurs a broad .'gap in the row of the front-

'orbital setae{comp. fig. 147 in Hennig, 1958). At any rate also the CelyPhi
show

aaeYthat more trontorbital setae belong to the basic plan of the Lauxaniodea

than have been retained by the recent Lauxanioidea.

6. Pallopteroidea

In 1958 I compiled the 4 families Pallop~~Jridae, Lonchaeidae, Neottio

philidae, Th~reophoridae and Piophilidae under the name of Pailopteroideao

Later I preferred(l969 a) to distinguish 2 superfamilies(Pallopteroidea and

?1ophiloidea) j for until now it cannot be ascertained definitely Whether: the

Pallopteroidea, in the sense of my work of 1958, actually form a monophyletic

group of a higher order.

early' sense were one of the best substantiated Acalyptratae-groups.

SPEIGHT(l959) comes to the conclusion that the Pallopteroidea in the
/34

tt Compared With other superfamilies, the number of the sternal variants 111

Pallopteroidea is small and the range of variation is narrow. The vl::lriants

involved are all closely related by shape and mos't of them are probably apo-

morphic. The Pallopteroidea thus show a greater cohesion of sternal variation

than is found in other superfamilies. This suggests that if any of Hennig's

groups is to be regarded as valid, the Pallo~roidaa should surely be one of

them."

The assumption that at least the 3 families Neottiophilidae, Piophilidae

and Thyreophoridae together form a monophyletic group, which I called "Pio

philariae" in 1958, is apparently well founded.
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lL ~his group the monophyly of which is ~o supported by the necropha
!
I

8Y or the larvae, has only 2 ora and the cerii in the females are tused inM
I !

I /

to a uniform apex or point of an ovipesitor'. The female ba s only 2 spermathe-

cae and the male !.s..l:~ck~ the__spi:racles /9f_t.AeEt:b_~~~_7.~..abdominal seg-

~

It was not, .. known until now that the females of the Thyreophoridae

have only 2 spermathecae and fused cerci. The investigation of several

species convinced me that the familYt in respect of both characters, corres-

ponds to the remaining Piophilariae.

The gentis./Actenoptera(farn.ily Neottiophilidae), apparently, has 3 front

orbital setae, of which the anterior one is curved inward(fig. 168 in Hennig,

1958)0 My supposition that it concerns a neoplasm( the enlarging of a

seta of the frontal hair-cover) was confir~ed by a n~~ber of specimens of

an evidently new species( from Newfoundland) in the Entomology Research In-

etitute, Ottawao The ant~rior seta, curved inward, is to be deslgnatedq,

at a~y rate, as "ori tl
{ as in the Trypetidae and Calyptratae) and the reduc-

tion of the ora to 2 can be regarded as a derived basic-plan character of

the P1ophilariae.

Undoubtedly the genus Clusina also belongs to the Piophilidae. This

is shown by the investigation of a type of Clusina nigriventris, described

by CURRAN in the family Clusiidae from Kartabo , in the American Museum of

Natural History, New York. I saw in the Entomolggy Research Institute,

ottawa, five species from South .America( 1 from Chile, 1 from Ecuador, 3 from

Peru) of which some 8ertainly belong to Clusina. The Piophilidae are re

presented more numerously in 'SoUth America by\ endemic species, than could be

assumed hitherto. \
c;.u ~p~ ~ C.CP.tI}.:cr..,

. - •• 11_.." -,
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The Pallopteridae .and Lonchaeidae are still being debated.
.' . I

.~ :- ~

The Pallopter~dae, in respect of Some derived characters( absence of the
/

6th and 7th abdominal spiracle in the male. the fUsed cere i and only 2._.~p~!-

mathecae in the female), correspond to the Piophila~iae. They are of a more de-

rived nature in respect of the OCCUI'renee of 1 frontorbital seta{ors) and,

fUrther, that the 7th targite and sterni te of the female a!e fuse~ into a

Perhaps also the lack of the vibrissae can be........_..

regarded as a derived character. _ '
--... , .... - .-.._.

The genus Omomyi8 perhaps could support the view th.at the lack of vib-

rissae 1s a reduction-character; it apparently belongs to the Thyreophoridae,

in the case of Which, in contrast to all the other species of this family,

area.XSO lackingo 'l.'he systematic pOBition of the genus has been debated so

far~ Thyreophoridae or Pallopteridae)0 The praefrons, on the basis of my in-

vestigations, of

the Pallopteridae

all the Piophilariae is membranous 1n the middle, howeyer in
I; .... '-". :.' '.'

it 1s sclerotized uniformly. The membranous softening

of the middle praefrons in Omomy1a regularis Curran(fig. 38) is a strong/55

,I:. for the asswnption by STEYSKAL( 1965 in STONE ;et alil) according to which the

genus belongs to the Thyreophoridae. The 2nd species, 0 0 hirsuta Coquillett,

reminds one, habitually, more of other Thyreophoridae. The scutellum, the

same as in these, of the male is enlarged. However, to the Pallopteridae

belong, as I have persuaded myself, the genera EurYgnathomyia? Palloptera t

Neomaorina( New Zealand), Aenigmatomyia, He loparia , Pseudopyrgota, Homaroides,

and SciochthiS( according to J.F. McAlpine in litt.)~ Hypsomyia( New Guinea:

D.K. McAlpine, 1963), on the. other hand, belongs to the Otitoidea(RhadinomYiia

according to Do K. McAlpine in litto)o



~ig. 37-38. Headlpraefrons) of Dasyph~ebomyia stYlata Becker{37; ~hyreophori

dae) and Omomy1a regularis Curran(38; Thyreophoridae) ~

37 38
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Abb. ;7-3tt. Kopf (Pradr~I1') \',)11 J)llsypl:ld'('I:I::ill 51y1,11.1 n~l.·k~r Oi; Thyr~..1phCirid ...~) unci Oruo
ltIyia rc,;.zll.1I'iS Curral1 (~S; Thrrccophoridac).

In respect of the uniformly :sclerotized praefrons the Pallopteridae are

more prim!tive than the PiG>p:Pilaxiae·~••

According to this distribution of the charac~ers it is altogether possible

that a sister-group relationship eXists between the Pallopteridae and the
b.:. "

Piophilariae. But .~this can be assumed the affinities between the Pallop-

teridae and the Lonchaeidae must be cleared up.

were not regarded as different families.

Earlier these two groups

[ ~he Lonchaeidae correspond to the Pallopteridae in respect of the

possession of a closed OVipositor sheath and of only 1 frontorbital seta

lars). ,If one interprets these, undoubtedly, apornorphic characters as syna-

pomorphies one could regard the Lonchaeidae + Pallopteridae as a monophyle-

tic group as I have done hitherto. ~he male copulatory apparatus causes dif-

ficulties, but possibly these difficulties could be overcome. But the Lon-

chaeidae, by reason of the occurrence of the 6th and 7th atidominal spiracle



in the male and of three spermathecae in the female, are more primitive than

the Pallopteridae and also more primitive than the Piophilariae. If one were

to regard the Pallopteridae + Lonchaeidae as a monophyletic group, then the

reduction of the 6th and 7th abdominal spiracle and the reduction of one sper-

matheca in the Pallopteridae and the Piophilariae must have occurred inde-

pendently, . due to convergence.]
/'5:>

According to J.F. McAlpine(1962) the Lonchaeidae and Pallopteridae are

presumed to be most closely related to the Otitoidea, but not as their sister-

group. Rather he regards the Pallopteridae as the sister-group of the Otitoidea

and the Lonchaeidae as the sister-group of the Pallopteridae + Otitoidea. This

assumption, in my opinion, cannot be substantiated.

r The question concerning the relationships of the Lonchaeidae and

Pallopteriqae must remain open for the time being and the monophyly of the
1

Pallopteridae within the limit, which I set for the group ·in 1958, cannot be

regarded as ascertained. Obviously only the monophyly of the Piophilariae is

certain.~

The Pallopteridae(Pallopterites) as well as the Lonchaeidae(Morgea and

Glaesolonchaea) are known from the Eastern Baltic and Danish amber(itennig,

1967 and 1969 a), but not the Piophilariae. Of course, it would be possible

that the family Proneottiophilidae{ with the only species Proneottiophilum

ext inctwn) belongs to this group.

Proneottiphilum belongs to the most interestin8, but also to the most dif-

ficult. in respect of ·~;evaluation, fossils from the Baltic amber. In 1969

I dealt very extensively with the possible relationships of this form with

the result that Proneott1oph~lumcould have ... ·;.. 1 been Ita surviving lateral branch"

from the parent group(Stammgruppe) of the Piophilo1dea(~Piophilariaeof this
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work). If that is the case then, of course, we must assume that the deve-

lopment of an ovipositor with fused cerci and the reduction of the frontorbital

setae(ors) to fewer than 3 in the Piophilariae occurred independently from the

sarne development in other groups.

[ If, however, it should be shown that the Lonchaeidae and Pallopteridae

together with the Piophilariae actually form a monophyletic group as I as-

sumed in 1958 and is also surmised hy SPEIGHT(1969), then Proneottiophilum

can only be interpreted as a surviving lateral branch from the parent-group

lStammgruppe) of these Pallopteridae. Going beyond that should it be made

probable that all the Pallopteroidea together with the Otitoidea form a mo
and

nophyletic group of a higher ordervto the apomorphic ba~ic-plan characters,

to say the least, belong the fusion of the cerci in the female ovipositor

and the reduction of the frontorb1tal setae, at best, to 2, then Proneottio-

philum becomes and altogether enigmatic form; for 1 see for it no possibilitY.

to assume relationships to other groups than to the Piophilariae or possibly

to the entire Pallopteridae.]

At any rate, Proneottiophilum belongs to those fossils, which are in-

teresting morphologically, but cannot furnish any information concerning

the minimum age of recent animal-groups, because they possess preponderantly

~reBp. on the deicisive structures) plesiomorphic characters. Furthermore.

Proneottiophilum is a definite proofi""of the fact, often disputed by palaeon-

tology; that a definite interpretation of fossils were impossible, if the

phylogenetic affinities of those recent animal-groups. to which they could

belong, are not sufficiently known.
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7. II ~'amilies with vague affinities. "

,~.' : ', ..~~~:.;~ It seems possible to-day to distinguish among the families,

which [ summarized under this title in my earlier work several closer related

groups, although it is still not easy to substantiate their monophyly with a

degree of certainty. 'flhe ideas below, to a great extent,

of working hypotheses.

7a. Anthomyzoidea

possess the nature
~

Only the shortening of the anal vein can be mentioned so far as the on~

ly derived basiQ-plan character of this group. ~his is such a trivial charac-

1

ter, which obviously originated independently in many component-groups of the

Schizophora, that the monophyly of a group cannot be established on it alone.

~urthermoreJ the shortening of the anal vein is very insignificant in some

torms. Perhaps a better, but not unequivocal, index is the structure of the

antennae, which already has been discussedlp. 11-12).

The monophy1y, of tw'o component-groups, which can be established with

greater certainty, shall be dealt with here:
" "1""e.·\~"'""ff(:.,t. ~t"..

1~e 1st component-Broup(PerisceI1d~) encompasses the families Perisceli-

1
dae, AUlacigastridae, Asteiidae and the Teratomyza-group.

The praefrons in these families is generally sclerotized, not softened mem-

branously in the middle(fig. 39-41)0 Costa-fracture places do not occur in the

basic plan. Both are relatively primitive characters, by means of which the mo-

nophyly cannot be substantiated. But there exist some obviously apom9rphic cha-

racters:

Family Teratomyzidae, see supplement p. 70.
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1. The "oral orifice" is large{enlarged). By reason of this the praefrons

appears to be vaulted in a characteristic way, is convex in the profile-

line.

2. Only 2 frontorbital setae(ors) are retained in the basic plan.

~. ~he posterior postalar seta{pa) is reduced: Only 1 pa(the anterior one) is

retained.

~he following can be said concerning the individual families of the

Periscelidea.

The monophyly of the Periscelidae cannot be doubted. But since some of

the cha~acters, which I advanced earlier{1958, 1969) to substantiate this as-

sumption. obviously belong to the basic plan of the superposed group Peris-

celid~ today only 2 can be regarded as derived basic-plan characters of

the family Periscelidae.

1. Ocellar ~etae.·,b~3ide#the ocellar tubercle{ fig. 145 in Hennig, 1958}.

2. Delimiting vein~ of the anal cell are greatly faded(fig. 155, I.e.).

According to STURTEVANT{1925/1926) the Periscelidae are distinguished

also by the fact that all 3 spermathecae are situated at one excretory duct,

whereas in all other f~il1es 2 excretory ducts( with I or 2 sper.mathecae

in the basic plan) exist. But it is questionable whether this character ap-

plies to all Periscelidae or only to the genus Periscelis.

~he occurrence of only 1 frontorbital seta(ors) and the fading of the

costa beyond the junction of r4+5 are derived characters. Both characters

occUr also in the Teratomyza-group and at present the possibility, to say

the least, that they belong to the basic plan of a superposed monopayletic

group, which embraces both families, cannot be excluded.

..
I ..,J
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Undoubtedly the Asteiidae, too, are a monophyletic group. The lack of a

costa-fracture place is a primitive character, which the Asteiidae among

the Periscelidae' share only with the Periscelidae. They are more primitive

than the Periscelidae in respect of the fact that the costa is fully de-

veloped as far as the junction of ml and also by reason of the occurrence of
/38

2 ors.
}'ig. 39-42. Head (praefrons) at Asteia amoena Me igen( 39; Aste iidae), of an

undescribed species from the TerRtomyza-group(40; Mt. Glorious, Australia,
E.R. I., Ottawa), from Stenomicra spec.(4l; Nova Teutonia, Brazil, frontal
setae depicted only unilaterally) and Gayomyia spec~4G; Australia, E.R. I.,
Ottawa) .

42

~/
\f\l\ l

/ ." /,.... \
\

, . , ( . A"l/'jll aIlK'CII\i Mdgcn (N; ASlciid"c). eincr unbeschriebcllcn
I\.bb 39-42. Kopt (I r"c.ron~) \01\ " A • '1' l:Rl O't ... ,..u) von $lelloJllicra spec.
, • .... (40' M" Gbriou; ustr3 len, ~I , ,... •

Art Olus der Ter(Hol:I>'=t1·LlrU~\~e, . <, ~" ',"'f (....,.ci·hllcr) und GllyOlllyill spcc. (42: A\.lstrn-
(41; Nova Tcutonia. Brasilien, Stll'nbor~tcl1 1l\.1r dlb~l Ig b\;- \.

Hell, ERL Ottawa).
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Of the 6 derived characters, which I adduced in 1958(p. 643-644) the

last one{ "only one ors eXists~') must be eliminated, since it occurs only

in derived genera and doe~ not yet belong to the basic plan of the family.

Uncertain is also whether the occurrence of only 2 spermathecae can be mentionec

among the derived basic-plan characters: So far only 1 species, among other

things, with truly derived characters has been investigated. I engaged exten-

sively in the systematic classi~ication of the family in 1969 a.

In 1969 b besides the genera Aulacigaster and Gchizochroa I placed the

genera Planinasus and Gyamops, with sufficient SUbstantiation, with the Aula-

cigastridae. The 9 derived basic-plan characters, which I advanced there ~

for the family, pertained to the basic-plan of the Schizophora. Now that the

fact, namely, that the AUlacigastridae belong to a more closely related group

("periScelid;~U, see above) appears to be fairly well establiShed, some of the

characters, which I advanced in 1967 for the Aulac1gastridae( character 3,5,6,

8,9), must be assign~d to the basic plan of this superposed group.

There remain therefore for the AUlacigastridae only a rew derived cha-

racters, which do not yet belong to the basic plan of the Periscelidea:

lo The complete lack of the postvertical setae (character "Itt in my wo~k of 1969 b)

2. Reduction of the ocellar setae( characteru 2"} ,

3. The costa-fracture place at the junction of the subcosta with r l (obaracter"t2").

This cataloBue, of course, must be limited further, even if the genus Ste-

nomicra is placed with the Aulacigastridae. Earlier(l958) I have, together

with COLLIN, supported the View that they belong to the Anthomyzidae. But at

that time it concerned primarily the question whether Stenomicra belongs to the

Drosophiloidea, as was assumed by many authors. This I regard, 0; ,now as then,Bs

out of the question. But Stenpmicra need not belong to the Anthomyzidae and
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their closest relatives, tor it lacks the membranous softening of the middle

praefrons, which apparently is characteristic of this family-group. The prae

frons, rather, is generally sclerotized and most of the representatives of

the Periseelidea have the characteristic form: In the profile it is not the

"oral margin"( Mundrand) that is situated di'arthest to the anterior, but it 1s

a section of the praefrons, situated h1gher, beside which appear the foremost

genal setae("vibrissae tt ). From there it drops posteriorly towards the oral

margin(comp. for instance, fig )1 in COLLIN, 1944, and fig. 411n this work).

A development(Ausbildung) of the praefrons of this nature, as far as I know, does

not occur in the Anthomyzidae and their closest relatives(Anthomyzidea, see

below), but belongs apparently{ at least. at one prliminary stage) to the basic

plan of the Periscelidea. Species of the genus Cyamops strongly resemble the

genus Stenomicra v j,'y ~ ~J.'L~~ ...J in respect ot the development{Ausbildung) of

the praefrons. Stenomicra shares With the other Perisce11dea also the occur-

rence of only 2 ors ~d 1 pa. Both characters occur also in some relatively

derived Anthomyzidea.

Within the Periscelidea- group perhaps only the Aulacigastridae,

p_ .... : ,~.j t can be regarded as th.e closest relatives of the genus Stenom1cra. There

exist no indications for the assumption of a closer relationship With the re-

ma1n'ing fam.1lies(Periscel1dae, ABte1idaetTe~~-group}.However, Stenomicra

shares with the Aulacigastridae the reduction of the ocellar setae, whioh ge

nerally does not occur in the Periscelidea( with the exception of some derived

species of the Teratomyza-group).

By reason of the occurrence of the PO~;vertical setae Stenomicra is mo-

re primitive than the ~lacigastridae proper. There exists, perhaps, in a
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to some, but not to all the other AUlacigastridae, must have originated inde-

pendently: 2 spermathecae( also in Planinasus, but not in the other genera},

corresponds

Aulacigaster) between Stenomicra and the Aulacigastridae. If that is the case

then some of the derived characters in respect of which Stenomicra

~. lack of the basal cross vein( also in Schizochroa and Aulacigaster, but not yet

in Planinasus and Cyamops).

In general, some of the reduction-characters could be traced to the mi-

nute body-size of the Stenomicra- species. ~his applies to the narrowing of

the wing-base and the reduction of the alula and t perhaps, also to the reduction

of the basal cross vein and the modifications(Aenderungen) in the rea~ of the
/40

junction of· the subcosta. ~he costa is so slihgtly sclerotized that the costa-

fracture place, in particular in desiccated animals, can be ascertained only

with di f1'icnlty. The subcosta joins "freely", prior to reaching the wing mar-

gin, the wing surface. It is qUite possible that its terminal section was

originally fused with rl as in the case of the other Aulacigastridae, which

however, the simplificatioD9that are based upon the reduction of the body-size,

no longer discloseo

Stenomicra appears to be, together with numerous species not yet de-

scribed, much more wide-spread than all the other genera of the Aulacigastridae.

The Teratomyza-group,l which just recently was recognized by VOCKEROTH{ at the

printer) is definitely a monophyletic unit. It bas only 1 frontorbital seta

(ors) and the costa terminates at the junction of r
4

+
5

or continues only slight

ly beyond that. In respect of both undoubtedly derived characters the Terato-
it

myza-group cor~esponds to the Perisce11dae, but"is questionable, whether one

l ~amily Teratomyzidae, see supplement, po 70 0
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could':<t~ a conclusion that a closer relationsip exists between these tONO fami-

lies.

In some species of the T~ratomyza..group from N.S. Wales(Australia}, on

the basis of my notes from Ottawa, there occurs in front of the strong ors a

2nd very fine seta, which perhaps is to be interpreted as the rud~ent of the an-

terior ors.

Beyond the mentioned ones further derived characters are characteristic of

the Teratomyza-group:

The occurrence of only 2 spermathecae, of one costa-fracture place, the great-

1y elongated and narrowed wings, in particular at the base, the rudimentary

alula and the shifting of the posterior cross vein, which almost ( in some spe-

eies actually) is situated below the anterior cross vein. The genus Neogeo-f---

myza ( see below) has a somewhat more pr~itive wing venation.

Fig. 43-45. Wing of an undescribed species from the Toratomyza-groupl43; Nova
Teutonia, Brazil), wing of Gayomy1~ spec.{44; Australia, E.R.I" Ottawa} and head
l!'rontal view) of an tUldescribed t~species from the Teratomyza-group( 45; Nova Teuto
ni8, BraZil).
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The anal vein is a special problem. In some species it is very shortl fig.

43), in others very long o t'hia was already pointed out by MALLOCH (1933). Ac-

cording to my notes even in the case of these species the anal vein never rea-

ches the wing margin. Also here it is not really a strong vein, -but rather

a :fold or a ftshadow" with an indistinct outline. I deem it probable that here

took place a stmilar secondary extension of the anal vein as I described it in

1958 in respect of Curtonotum (Drosoph1loidea).

Prior to the investigations by VOCKEROTH it seemed that Teratomyza was

the only "genus" of the Acalyptratae the distribution of which is restricted to

New Zealand and Chile. Today no fewer than . about 1 dozen of species from

New Zealand,Australia(northward as far as Queensland), South Amer1ca{northward

to Southern Brazil) and from Nepal is.:known( VOCKEROTH being printed) •
,

At a suggest ion from Dr. R. VOCKEROTH, I have examined, in the Museum

National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris, the types of Neogeomyza antennata and

Scelomyza hirticornis in order to check his supposition that NeogeomYZ8, too~

belo~s ~o the Teratomyza- group. Both African species were described by

SEGUY(l938). in the family Opomyzidae.

Scelomyza could actually belong to the 0pomyzidae. The praefrons is
'-.

membranous in the middle and there is nothing eise to contradict this assump-

t1on. Neogeomyza, in my opinion, definitely belongs to the Teratomyzawgroup.

The praefrons is perfectly uniformly sclerotized; it lower marg~n does not show

a trace of a notch, which could suggest the beginning of a membranous softening.

The wing. venation apparently is more primitive than in other species of the group:

The costa is developed as far as the junction of ml' but in the section between

r4+5 and m it is essentially weaker than at the anterior margin-of the wing.

In this section it is hard to recogniZe~n a desiccated Wing, in the case of a

.. :~.~ ~, ----~-
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microscopio preparation it is practically !mpo~s±~re to decide whether a re-en

forced costa exists between r 4+5 and m or whether it is lacking here the same

as at the posterior margin,.' of the wing.
,

£ig. 46-47. Wing(prox~al half) of Schizostomyia spec.{46; Chiloe, E.R.I.,

Ottawa} and terminal segments of the female abdomen of Cyamops halterata

Sabrosky(Aulaoigastridae) •

C ;"-

/42
--- Neogeomyza antennata so far is the only species of the TeratomyzaMgroup

"-
known from Africa. FREY(1958) has also described 2 species from the Philip-

pines.

:'~. '. ;; ):!. {;I..L).;~
the 2nd group of families, which I have gathered under the name of

-.:-"';
Anthomyzid~, there occurs in the middle of the praefrons a relatively broad

m.embranous· zone and the latter has sunk mostly to form a sulcus( fig. 48). So

far never more than 2 spermathecae have been detected.

The families Acartophthalmidae, Clusiidae, Anthomyzidae, Opomyzidae and

Chyromyidae belong to this group.

f
\'
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I cannot add anything new to what was said in 1958 in respect of the two

first mentioned families. Both qUite definitely are monophyletic and[ pro-

bably] closely related. Neither do there exist doubts concerning the monophyly

of the Chyromyidae. Their belonging to the Anthomyzidea perhaps is indicated by

the membranous median vitta of the praefrons{fig. 51). 'll lie same applies to .;[

the Opomyzidae the separation of which over against the Anthomyzidae earlier

often caused difficulties.

To the derived basic-plan characters of the Opomyzidae{Hennig, 1958)

must be added the occurrence of only 1 strong frontorbital seta( fig. 46} and

..
,I

, I
I

the fused ceroi. Also the lack of the "vibrissae" 01' of the genal setae, in gene--_.--------._.
ral, perhaps, belongs to the derived characters of this family. Some of the cha-

raeters, adduced by me in 1958( for instance, 3 and 4) do not belong exclusively

to the basic plan of the Opomyzidae, but already or previously to that of the

Anthomyzoidea. Postvertical setae are mostly lacking, but occur in Anomalochaeta

asswned.

ly developed.

have I found 4 ors, but of which the two anterior ones are very short and poor-

I

Ji
of the assumption

Most species of the Anthomyzidae have only 3 frontorbital setae(ors) of

in support of the monophyly of the Anthomyzidae and perhaps

the posterior pa is lackingo ~his is certainly a derived character, which is

the first anterior ones are very short and weak. Only in the genus Amygdalops

that between these and the Opomyzidae only a sister-group relationship can be

which the anterior one can be bent slightly or heaVily inward. In Mumetopia
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~he small ?~~ve~g~ng pvt are rather characteristic of the Anthomyzidae .
to be

Even if it is accepted today that no great tmportance iSV'ttached to the direc-

tion of the pvt, the character, nevertheless, is not without significance.

Postvertical setae, which can be described as slightly diverging, were seen by

me in Anthomyza terminalis Loew. In general, the Anthomyzidae have a costa-

fracture place at the junction of Be. But at times it is so poorly developed

(for instance, in A. termina11s) that one is dubious whether one should speak

of a fracture-place. Probably, in the case of these dwarfish forms with a weak-

1y sclerotized wing venation one must always take into consiaeration a secon-

dary closing up of the fracture-place.
&

If one adds to the Anthomyzidae only the genera Anthomyza, Isch.nomyia,

Paranthomyza\the separation of which is hardly justifiable), Anagnota, Mumeto-

to WIRTH) Ch~~~bosca then it is a

pia, Amygdalops and, over and above,

genera Echidnocephalus land(according

well substantiated group.

perhaps the only incompletely known

Doubtful of the genera, which I adduced in 1958, remain ~othoasteiia and

Irhouseia. Cyamops, Terat~myza and Stenomicra belong to the Periscelidea( see above).

Unfortunately the affinities of the genera Melanthomyza, Gayomyia, Schizo-

stomyia and Paraleucopis are still problematic. /'fi.
ihe genus Melanthomyza was described by MALLOCH(l933) in connection with

the Anthomyzidae. He compared it with Teratomyza( also Anthomyzidae, according

to MALLOCH). I can find no evidence for an assumption of a closer relation-

ship with the Teratomyza-group. Melanthomyza differs from its closest rela

tives and the Anthomyzidae(Anthomyzidea, see above} by reason of the complete
ly sclerotized praefrons.--------

1 co~erning Echidnocephalus, see supplement, p. 71.
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Fig. 48-51. Head of Clusia flava Meigen(48; at the place, indicated by the

arrow, the praefrons is deeply depressed towards the membranous middle),

Anthomyza terminal1s Loew( 49; AnthoIJlyzidae), Anomalochaeta guttipennis

Zetterstedt(50; Opomyzidae) and Chyromya flava L.(5l; Chyromyiidae). The arrow

in fig. 50 points to the weak seta, which probably is to be interpreted as the

I

I'

i'l
i

anterior ors.

48

.·\hb. ·18-5 l. Kopf von CJUS;,l {lm'a Mdgcn (48: an de' durch Pfeil bc:;:cichnctcn Stelle ist die Pr;le~
f~,'n> :u d~r I1IcmbrOlni.iscn Mitre hin tid eingc511llkcn). AutJ,olllyza terlltiualis Locw (49: Anthomy·

, : ..1;1,"" .r\UL'"I1Jlod,nC:la gllllipClllfis Zl.'turstedt (;0; Opomyzidac) und CI1}'romyn 'lava L. (; 1: Chyro~

Ill) iJ;lI~). D~r Pfeil in Abb. 50 wcist :lui die schwnchC' Borste hiil. die moglic:lcrweisc als vordcre oroS
;u lt~\It~l\ 1St.

'f:
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But that is a primitive c.haracter, which cannot prove a:: closer relationship

to the Periscelide~. Derived characters, which could furnish such evidence,

are not yet known. ~he oral orifice evidently is not enlarged. Concerning

the frontorbital setae{oi"s) NJU,IDCH writes as follows:"orbitals in two pairs,

both recurved, anterior not half as long as posterior •.•• " But I made a note

in Ottawa, ,;'that actually there exist 4 ors. Of course, the two anterior

can
ones are so short and fine that they\(be overlooked easily{ especially the an~

terior one)o In ~espect of this character Melanthomyza obviously is somewhat

more primitive than all the recent Periscelidea, which never have more than

2 ors.

Perhaps there exist some weak indices that the genus Melanthomyza be-

belongs to the Anthomyzidae. MALLOCH writes:" face narrowed above , with a

shallow depression in centre of lower msrgin •• " Probably this is the first

preliminary stage of the starting membranous softening of the praefrans. In

the Periscelidea the lower margin appears to be always sharply outlined •
.' ...{,\. :'\

Melanthomyza has a distinct costa-fracture place~and (aocording to my notes
'f ~

from Ottawa) and only two spermathecae. f o say the least, the last mentioned

character occurs, as far as is known, also in all the other Anthomyzidea, wne-

reas the basic plan of the Periscelidea calls for 3 spermathecae. Of course,

the reduction from 3 to 2 spennathecae has occurred so frequently in the Schi-

zophora( for instance, also in some Periscelidea) , that no value can be at~

tached to this character alone.

Similarly hard to evaluate are the 3, in my opin~on, closely related

genera Gayomyia,Schizostomyia and Paraleucopi,s. MALLOCH described Gayomyia

as a "genus of doubtful location" in the supplement to the Pallopteridaa,

Schizostomyia in the Psilidae, and Paraleucopis was placed earlier with the

Chamaemyiidae(see JoF. McAlpine, 1963, and Stone at alii, 1965). Of course,

j,i
: !
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actual disruption of the sclerotization could only be established by an inve-

in respect of Paraleuoopis belonging to yhe Chamaemyiidae.

anit here concerns

membranmus softening of the

Whetherlower rnargin.

divided in the rniddle in a suture-like manner and slightly
:.
I;:
Iii
i!\
;,1

1. If1ii

III
stigation of microscopic preparations 0 In respect of Paraleucop1s, I made 'I
the following note in Ottawa, I1amely that I'the face has a high notch". Perhaps . !II

t

I

praefrons is

In Gayomyia (fig. 42) and Schizostomyia( fig. 69 in MALLOCH, 1934) the

Dr. J. Fo McAlpine drew my attention to the fact that he himself has doubts

notched in the middle of the

one can see in this a preliminary stage of the

middle praefrons, which is characteristio of the Anthomyzideao Paraleucopis

has 2 distinct pa, whereas in related new genus( "genus nr. Para1eucopis

from Chile in the Entomology Research Institute, Ottawa) also in Gayomyia

and Schizostomyia the posterior pa is lacking as in most Anthomyzidea and

(all?) Periscelidea. The setae of the head are greatly redUced. In Paraleu-

copis and Gayomyia, occur 2 weak ors, but in the new genus from Chile only

1 ors~ Schizostomyia is lacking
I

distinctly developed ors. I have found poorly .1

developed diverging pvt only in Paraleucopis and in a species of the genus
-*. /45 11'1

<,~.~ Gayomyia. Scler~~_~_~ed _.~~.:.~~.~~.~a!3_~::~~c~ing in Gayomyia am Schizosto-

" mlia, whereas Paraleucopis has 2. The lack of the spermathecae could point

to the Psilidae, to which Schizostomyia was assigned by MALLOCH. But both

genera have 2 notopleural setae( in Schizostomyia the posterior one is short)l I;

Whereas in all the Psilidae only the posterior n is preserved.

In Schizostomyia and in the new genus, close to ~JParaleucopis, occurs

a relatively distinct costa-fracture place, which actually consists only'.

of a weak clearing(Aufhellung}0 In the case of Gayomyia(fig. 44) one can be in

I'

I,

I
I

doubt, whether-one can mention at all such a clearing and in Paraleucopis

..... .
.~'." ~' i -'~'li At ·!·,....,uA_LI}
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the species seemed to differ somewhat in respect of this character. The wing

of Gayomyia and Schizostomyia ts narrow at the base, with a weak but never-

theless distinctly developed alula. In Paraleucopis and in the new genus, close

to it, the anal angle of the wing is distinct and the alula is 1aree. The anal

vein in the new genus continues in a curve(bogenfoermig) and reaches the poste-

rior margin of the Wing in the form of a fold.

Of significance here, perhaps, is also the fact that the metatarsus of the

anterior legs of some males(Paraleucopis and i~ the new genuS, close to it)

is thickened as in some Anthomyzidae( and, of course, also Camillidae: Droso-

philoidea) •

It is interesting that Paraleucopis( according to a note from Ottawa)
. "

''was reared ~bmib1.rds.~nEh:;t~'hiSmodus vivendi occurs also in various Antho-

myzidea.

All It:his shows that the Anthomyzoidea are not yet sUfficiell.tly established

as a monophyletic group. 'rhis is due mainly to the fact that it has not yet

been ascertained in the case of several genera that they belong to this groupo

The scarcity of this questionable form does not permit a thorough investigation

of it for the time being.

Beyond the characters, which were adduced above to show that the An-

thomyzoidea are a monophyletic group, one could point to the characteristic

hooked antennae (Hakenfuehler), which apparently occur only in this group~ see

po 11-12). ]'urther characters are the concave "hollowing" of the upper ~

occiput and ( in most) the minute body size. Vfuether these charactQrs can ac-

tually be ascribed to the basic plan of the Anthomyzoidea would have to be

carefully investigated. In reSpect of the antennae it was shown above that it

is altogether possible to assume the origin of deviating forms from the
hooked antennae. It is still uncertain whether this applies to all cases.
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The fossil Anthomyzoidea

Up to the present 8 or 9 species, which definitely belong to the Anthomy-

zoideat Hennig, 1969a), are known from Baltic amber. But the "belonging" to
of these fossils

a familY'fi"S in need of revision, since at the time when I described ~L J them

~ the recent Anthomyzoidea were not sufficiently well known yet. Many a question

has not been answered yet. Prerequisites for it would be modern monographs,

based upon a very careful analysis of the Characters, of the individual fa-

milies, but such are yet to be prod~ced. But the classification of the two spe-

cies of the genus Electroclusiodes(meunieri and radiospinosa) with the Clusiidae

remains indisputable. The question whether probably the fossil genus belongs

to a certain component~group of the Clusiidae remains open.[ Some ideas /46

in my earlier deliberations become invalid by reason of the fact that a costa-

fracture place eVidently belongs to the basic plan of the f'amily(D oKo ~1cAlpine,

1960); this is a fact, whioh I hadl.overlooked h}·· \

The possibility that Xenanthomyza larson1 also belongs to the Clusiidae

must be kept in mind 0 The conformity, which exists between Xenanthomyza(fig.

26 in Hennig(196?) and the Clusiidae genus Allometopon(fig. 20 in Do Ko McAlpine,

1960) in the form of a 3rd antennal segme~t is startlingo

Further, the fact that Succinaseia belongs to the A~teildae(Henrlig; 1969a)

and Protaulacigaster to the AUlacigastridae(Hennig, 1965b)remains indispu-

table.

It is difficult to establish the more precise position of Protaulac1-

gaster in t~e system of the AUlacigastrtdae. Stenomicra cannot be derived

from Protaulacigaster, since this genus is lacking the pvt, which still occur in

Stenom1cra. In respect of the occurrence of distinct ocellar setae(oc) Protaula

""cigaster is somewhat more primitive than all the known recent Aulacigastridae

\
"-.

f
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~ including Stenomic'ra), also in respect of the lack of the costa-fracture

place, the separate course of sc and rl and the complete formation of the

se, apparently 0 In resp~ct of the position of the antennae and the occurrence

of a basal cross vein Protaulacigaster corresponds well to the recent genera

Cyamops and Planinasus. Both probably are primitive characters. Protaulaci-

gaster certainly is not closer related to Aulacigaster, the only present-

day Palaearct1c genus.

~he family in respect of its present-day distribution and its character-

distribution creates the impression of a re11ct~group, which certainly is only

incompletely known. Perhaps we are to assume that earlier it was mora abundant-

1y represented on the north continents than today and PTotaul~cigaster defi-

nitely supports the view that this applied still to the Earlier Tertiary.

Anthoclusia(together with the two species gephyrea and remotinervis) is

still more difficult to evaluate. The genus certainly does not belong to the

Anthomyzidae as 1 as,sumed earlier; for it has a large"oral orifice n(Mundoeff-

nung) and an arcuate, uniformly sclerotized praefrons. It differs from the

recent Periscelidea, with which it conforms in respect of these characters,

by reason of the occurrence of 4 strongly developed ors. The recent Perisceli-

dae, at best, have 2 ors. Also of the recent Anthomyzidea only the Clusiidae

possess four such strongly developed ors o The Olusi1dae and the occurrence

of 4(of course, greatly reduceQ partially) ors in the Anthomyzida~ genus

Amygdalops support the view that such a complete .set of frontorbital setae

actually belongs -Co the basic plan of the Anthomyzoidea. But in that event it

is also probable that the complete set still occurred in the stem..group of

the Periscelidea. One can hardly assign a different position to the genus

Anthoclusia than in this stem..group{ Stammgruppe). Since by means of Protatt·~..
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lacigaster and I ,":.Succinasteia the occurrence of component~groups of the

ly as a surviving lateral branch from the stem-group. Of interest is the pro-

nounced hooked form of the antennae. Perhaps their occurrence in AnthocluSia

supports the view tnat they actually belong to the basic plan, to say the

least, of the Periscelidea t if:, not to all the Anthomyzoidea,. as was assumed

above. It is difficult to judge whether this also applies to the costa~frac-

ture place. Frotaulacigaster and Protanthomyza l4~O not qUite fit into the as-

sumption that the costa-fracture place in the Anthomyzoid~a is closed, /47

wherever it is lacking, in a secondary manner.

In order to be consistent one should set up a new family for Anthoclu-

sia, since affinities to none of the individual recent families can be traM

cede

I cannot advance any additional reasons for the assumption that the Acar-

tophthalmidae are represented by Acartophthalmites tertiaria and the Chyromy~

~ by Gephyromiella electrica in the Baltic amber.

The eYa~uation of Pratanthomyza callari remains uncertain. Here
is

the lack of data concerning the structure of the praefron~speciallYregret~

table. There exist no clues for the assumption that this genus could belong

to the Periscelidea. In the possession of 3 frontorbital setae(ors) Protantho-

myza corresponds to most Anthomyzidae and in favor of this f~ily could

also "speak" the slightly converging pvt as well as the spine on the anterior

femur of the male. The only sligIltly developed alula and the relatively

narrow anal lobe of the wing point in this directi,on. But the separated

course of se and rl aDd perhaps also the formation of the antennae speak

against belonging to the Anthomyzidae.
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Tae two well developed postalar setae(pa) are a relanively primitive charac-

ter, which is seldom retained by the recent Anthomyzoidea. They must belong

to the basic plan of the Anthomyzidea, for in the Opomyzidae, for instance,

they are retained. But this character alone excludes the possibility to include

Protanthomyza in the family Anthomyzidae. But the genus could qUite easily

belong in the stem~group of the family. The occurrence of some genera,

which perhaps are related to the Anthomyzidae, but do not belong in this

family, in South America enjoins cautiono We must also take into account

that further forms are being found in other r~alms. Ere the genera, at pre-

sent still enigmatic in many respects, are investigated more thoroughly and

the affinities eXisting between the recent component-groups of the Anthomy-

zidea are not cleared up it will be difficult to evaluate the phylogenetic

position of Protantho~za. Furthennore, a new investigation of some characters

(for instance, of th@ praefrons and of the development of the antennae) will

be necessary.

? b. Agrom~zoidea

With

I cannot say anything new in connectiorlVwhat was said in 1958 to substan-

tiate the assumption that the two families Agromyzidae and Odiniidae are

closely related and possibly are sister~groups. In both families the prae-

frons is evenl¥ sclerotized, not membranous and not softened in the m1ddl~

and neither is it arched in a convex manner as ~n the Periscelidea. In both

cases occur deep antennal SOCkets, which are separated by a narrow median

carina. But they do not belong to the basic plan of the group.

SPENCER too(1969) on the basis of the male copulatory apparatus sup-

ported the view that the Agromyzidae and Odin1idae are sister-groups.

I deem it especially desirable, in the event of future investigations,
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to pay special attention to the possibility of a closer relationship of the

A6romyzoidea and the Ohloropoidea{Milichiidae + Chloropidae) and with the

A11thomyzo1dea.

Recently I dealt in detail with the classification of the Odiniidae

(1969 b).

Fig. 52-55 0 Head of Odinia meijerei Collin(52; Odiniidae, profile), Tragi-

naps irrorata Coquillett(53; Frontal view, 54:Profile; Odiniidae) and Sela

chops bicolor Loew(55; Praefrons; Agromyzidae).

52.

~ :-I .

'~'~ ~ "

: ~/i.·

\<;:).,-"-.. )Vl4/'.';
~'--17"\

53

Abb. ;2-55. Kopf von Odilt;tl meijcrci Collin (; 2; OJiniidac, Pronl). Tr'lgiltops ;n'orcltlt CoquilI~tt

(53: Frollt~lansicht, 54: Profil: Odiniidnc) und SdacJrops b;color Locw (;;: l'rac(rOllS; Agromyzidae).
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7 c./8•. Families with affinities not at all cleared up yet

a remainder of families the affinities of which are still practically opaque.

To them belong also some families which earlier I had gathered in a "super-

there remainsAfter the elimination of the Anthomyzoidea and Agromyzoidea

family Milichioidea rt
G But now that it has been rather definitely established

that the Milichiidae are most closely related to the Chloropidae( see Chloro

poidea, p. 5?) this group-formation can no longer be maintained, at any rate,

not under the name of Milichioidea.

Of the families, which I earlier(1958) placed with the Milichioidea,

it is the desire of SPEIGHT(1~69) to place the Braulidae, Canacidae and

l.Jethinidae to,gether with the Chloropidae with the Drosophiloidea, without

advancing valid reaSons for th1so But the Drosophiloidea are such a well
,,--',3

substantiated monoph~let1c group( see p. 56) .that the admission of other fa~

/49
milies than those which I placed with them in 1958, can be, in all probaility,

designated as erroneous. 'rhe only fmmily in the case of which I wouldLnot-ex~

elude the possib11it~ of a closer affini ty( also on the ba sis of the struc1ture

of the'praefrons, of the antennae and of the proboscis) are the Canacidae.

But this family possesses none of the characteristic derived basic-plan

eharacters of the Drosophiloidea, so that, at any rate, a sister-group rela-

tionship could be assumed. STURTEVANT(1925/26), too, does not find in the

Canacidae the peculiarities of the female genitalia that are characteristic

of the Diastatidae and Ephydridae and a closer relationship with the Droso~

philidea( see p. 56) probably is not excluded by the structure of the anten-

nae.

A closer relationship between the Drosophiloidea and the Tethinidae on

the basis of the structure of the antennae, seems very im~robable to me.

I

l
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I wIsh to regard the affinities between the Tethinidae and Chloroppoidea

i-. as not completely excluded. I deem it as possible that the Tethinidae

closer related to the Anthomyzoidea.

are

---

~.

In the case of the Sphaeroceridae" a closer association with the

Heleomyzidae/Trixosce11dae or Anthomyzidae" is pre,sumed by SPEIGHT (1969) .

But they are certainly not closer associated with the Anthomyzidae. I ljave

already directed the attention to the great conformity, which exists between

the Sphaeroceridae and Milichiidae in respect of the structure of the antennae

(p. 13) and also the antennae~formationof the Cryptochetidae, which certainly

does not exclude a closer relationship of this family with the Drosophiloidea.1

But the affinities of the Fergusoninidae still remain completely un-

explained 0

All further attempts to clear up the systematic position of the men~

tioned families will be wrecked by the fact that the Heleomyzidae, in the

brmadest sense ~.f' i·.e!~ 1hWit:Q the inclusion of the 1J.1rixoscelidae and Rhinotoridae t

I the right of which to be regarded as separate families I shall not dispute),
~:~f have not yet been thoroughly dealt with. Even a cu:rsory survey shows that the

T genera gathered under the name of He1eomyzidae display great differences in all

the characters, which hitherto have been important in the evaluation of affini-

ties, with the exception of the always converging pvt and the always present

vibrissae and of the costa~fracture place at the ,. junction of Be.

If below it shall be established for some hitherto disputed genera

that they belong to the '~eleomyzidae~ it means nothing but that their closest

relatives, in my opinion, are to be searched for among those genera, which

hitherto, without any objection, are i..betl1l'g~~n'.'l placed with the Heleomyzidae.

The same applies to the genus Cinderella, with which I dealt in a different
context (Hennig, 1969 b). a

-=-I----..
. See supplement, p. 72~?3.
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whicll in the original description was erroneously labeled as No 8137) and to

I am obliged to Dr. W. HACKMAN(Helsink1) for the chance to investigate

sity of the thorax can be designated as altogether thick. FREY'S data concern-

pollino·theIn the male to hand

one of the types of Chiropteromyza wegelii Frey(o No. 8197; probably the animal,

furnish some complements to FREY'S description.

ing the black body-coloration and the "weak tt pollinosity are, for this reason,

perhaps misleading.
I
• 1-

57

I
.j

t
":7'

5

58

Abb. 56-59.. Cl1iropterol1tyz(I lVcgclii Frey (56 ltnd ,7: Kopf; ;8: Endscgmcntc des mannlichell Ab.
demens; 5:.: l.nncr~r Ko~ulationsnpparat des Mannchc·ns). Kopfboisten durdl cinen UnfnlJ nbgcbrechen
und nadltragh,h cInge:clchnct.

Fig. 56-59. ~hiropteromyza wegeli1 ]~Y(56 and 5?:Head;58:Terminal segments of
the male abdomen;59:Inner copUlatory apparatus of the male) 0 Cephalic setae were
accidentally broken off and later inserted in the drawing.
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is the finding that in the postabdomen occurs not only 1 prae~hypopygial

61.

of a special fHmily

I see no reason to separate Ghiropteromyza from this

/" ;/c.... ~
1\ .... ~Ii .... C)'Y
~ \ .

"'''"" ..,..,,... i
."~""."....,......"".".".."".."""...,...;",..."....."""." ..",,.,,."................. 60

._ A.bb~ 60-61. Flii~~c1 l.lnJ vordcrcr Tcil d~r Flii~~clb:lsis V')l1 ClziroptcrOJllrZ(l u'c.:gdii Fr-:y.

myza wegelii Frey.

If'ig. 60-610 Wing and anterior part of the wing base of Chiroptero-

A well-developed propleural bristle and 1 stigmal bristle as well as 1

sa and 2 well-developed pa occur on the thorax. In the wing se and r 1

are fused prior to joining, so that in the terminal section both veins can-

not be distinguished from each other' fig. 60,61). Most important, perhaps,

segment~complex as it could appear on the basis of the drawings by FREY.

ly in situ and, regrettablY, I qverlooked the structure of the praef~ons.

The "inner copUlatory apparatus"(fig. 59) is greatly reduced. The antennae

FREY(1952) saw in Ghiropteromyza the representative

Rathe"r, the 6th tergite is definitely separated from the 7th·+ 8th ( fig. 58).

with the Heleomyzidae,

Ghiropteromyzigae. But as long as one leaves Cinderella and other genera

(with a pronounced discoid 3rd segment, fig. 5?) could be examined by me on-

I know the genus Dichro~~a,both se~es) from the collection of the Ento-

genus

and there I
, J ~

:\~i
,i~;

I ( t

in the 'trI'ribus Fterocallini n with the follOWing remark: "The tribal association

}j
I

Axists no reason to assume that it belongs to the Anthomyzoidea.

mology Research Institute, ottawa. MALlDCH(1933) adduced this peculiar

family. Undoubtedly the genus does not belong to the Pseudopomyzidae
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of this genus is not very clear and it is merely given to place the occurrence

of the specie s on record here." This renla.rk suggests that MALLOGl1 , to say

the least, did not wish to doubt trle fact that l:l1~hr0myi:a belongs to the fami ..

ly UOtitidae{Ortalidae)". But Dichromyia definitely does not belong to the

Otitoidea. It possesses none of the characteristic derived basic-plan cha-

racters of this superfamilyo HENDEL(1908) supported the assumption that Di-

chromyia is most closely related to Orygma. But this cannot be substantiat-

ed. Dichromyia differs not only from Orygma, but also from the enti~e Sep- .

sidae~group by a number of characters: The costa is definitely disrupted

before the junction of se and the junctions of se and r 1 are not far removed

from each other{fig. 64, 65). The characteristic group of setulae on. ·the

metathoracic spiracle is lacking. In the male eop~latory apparatus(figo

68...70) the surstyli are not rigidly attached to the epandl~ium and tIle female

has not 2, but 3 spermatllecae •••

It'ig. 62..63. Head{profiJ.e and frontal View). of Dichromyia . sanguiniceps vViede
mann.

pvt

.Abb.62-63. Kopf (Pn"fiJ lind Stirnansid,t) von DjdtrolU}'ia saltguilt;ccps "Vicd~mann.
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/52

When making a preparation of the female, the oVipositor of which is shown in

fig. 66,67, I found a large number of larvae of the 1st instar. The species,

probably, is viviparous resp. ovoviviparous.

Figo 64-65. Wing(64} and vicinity of the costa-fracture place of the wing(65)

of D~chromyia sanguinioeps Wiedemann. l~e arrow ~n fig. 64 points to the only

eXisting costa-fracture place.

65

Abb. 64-65. FIGge! (64) und Un1g'("bung der Ccstabruchstelle des flligcls (6;) von DiclrrOJHyitl

S'Utguiu;ccps 'Vit:dern~nn. Der Pfdl in Abb. 64 weist auf dit: cinzit~c vorh~ndcnc CO~l'~lbruchstdk hin.

All these differences exclude qUite definitely the possibility that Dichro-

myia belongs to the Sepsidea-group. On the other hand Dichromyia does not

possess a single characterist~c derived character which could suggest that the

genus could belong to' any other superfanlily of the Acalyptratae. The derived

cnaracters, Wh1.ch it has in conunon with the Heleomyzidae I cannot prove that it

belongs ~o this grouPf since the monophyly of the Heleomyzidae itself has not

yet been definitely established. -The classification of the genus Dichromyia

w~th the family Heleomyzidae is the only solution, to which no objections

have yet been raised and therefore it must stand until, perhaps, a better solu-

tion can be found 0

1 am obliged to Monsieur Lo MATlLE(Paris) for the opportunity to investi-

gate Apetaenus litoralis Eaton. SEUW (1940) placed the genus with the Coelo-

pidae, and also HARDY(1962) adduces it stil~ in this family, although I, as

early as 1958, pointed out the characters, which speak definitely against the

fact that the genera Apetaenus and Listriomastax belong to the Coelopidae.
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.r··ig. 66-?0 .Dicl.lromyia sanguinlceps Wiedemann: Terminal segments of the female

abdomen, laterally(66), terminal sectionof the female ovipositor ventrally

(6?), terminal segments of the male abdomen(68), hypopygium with the inner co

pUlatory apparatus(69) and inner copulatory apparatus of the male isolated

(70). Phallobasis= basiphallus. C in fig. 66= cerci.

67

9

8

Abb. 66-70. DicJtJ'i)ltfyhl S{1JtgItJllic~ps \Vicdemnnn: Endsegnlente des wciblichcll AbdomcJ~s, lG.teral

(66), Endabsthnitt des wciblkhcn L(·grohrcs vcnrral (6i), Endscgmentc des n\~il1Jllichcn Abdomens (68),

Hypopygium mit innl'rcm KoplIbtionsappnrat (69) und inncrer Kopt11~tiollsappar3t des J\·Hinndlcns

isolicrt (70). Phallobasis = BasiphnllllS. C in Abb. 66 = Cerci.

~he same as Listriomastax litorea there occur only 2 spermathecae in Ape-

taenus litoralis.

The only difference between the genera Apetaenus and Listriomastax,

which already SEGUY(1940) regarded as closely related, hitherto was the deve-

lopment of the wings{ normallY in Listriomastax, rudimentary in Apetaenus).

After SEGUY(1965) had proven that also in the case of Listriomastax litorea
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there occur micropterous specimens besides brachypterous and macropterous

ones the only reason for separating th,e genera has been eliminated.

Fig. 71-74. Male of Apetaenus litoralis Eaton: Head in profile(?l), frontal

view(72) and praefrons(?3); 2nd and 3rd antennal segment(74).

71

74

_Abb. 71-·-7:L M51111('hcn von Apet'lC1tItS litoralis Eaton; Kl'pf im ProHI (7 r), Srirnansichr (72) lind

Pracfrons (73); 2. und ;:. FHhlcn~lkd (74).

Undoubtedly the 3 species(litoralis Eaton, litorea Enderlein and watson1

Hardy} form a monophyletic group on the sub~antarctic islands and their si~

ster~group could occur in southern South America or in Australia-New Zealand.

Since the drawings, which SEGUY provided in respect of Apetaenus 11toralis,

raise some doubts concerning the structure of the antennae(length of the 2nd
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segmel1t) and the cephalic setae, I make use of the opportunity to publish

some new drawings o

fig. 75-78. Male of Apetaenus litoralis Eaton:Hypopygium(anterior view~

inside:75 and from the posterior= outside:?6), inner copulatory apparatus
(77) and postabdomen(78).

78

Abb.75--78, J\,Lillth.'hcn VOIl Al'ctllClt!fS /ir",.'11i~ E~t'("In: Hypopy~~illlli (Anskht VOIl \"orn :::.: inncll: 75
ulld von hii1t~'n :::..: i111t:.CI1: It\). jllncrcl' Kl)ptIL\ti"1ns:lpp~rnt (77) lind l\"stabdomcn tiS).

It seems to me that the European Heleomyzinae with a discoid 3rd

antennal segment and with a praefrons membranously softened in the middle

form the nucleus of a monophyletic group. In the Suilliinae and Trixoscelinae t

jUdging by a few random samples, it seems that the 3rd antennal segment is

longer,the praefrons is uniformly sclerotized •.•
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~ig. ?9-81. Ovipositor of the female of Apetaenus litoralis Eaton(?9: dor
sally, ventrally:80 and laterally:81).

79

80

Abb. 79· _·s 1. L~grohr dt:s \Vcibchclls von ApCftlCJJUS lito,.alis Eaton (79: corsal. vcntr:ll: 80 und

lateral: 81).

At least in Spilochroa guttata Macquart(Chile; Trixoscelinae) the 3rd anten-

nal segment has a definitely developed dorsa-lateral proximal process, which

differs little from that of the Diastatidae and Ephydridae. 'lhis process~6 ,F··

although less strongly developed, occurs also in 'Ii. ~Apetaenus~fig. 14). Tlle-

reby this genus ( the Same as the other Heleomyzidae) differs distinctly from ,r
::: I, ~

II, ~
,~ 'I
jfj It

:1

I ~

I, I
~
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the Sphaeroceridae and Chloropoidea. The longitudinal cleft in the 2nd

antennal segment, which is characteristic of all Drosophiloidea, apparently

in a broader sense) is not even indicated in the Heleomyzidae.

In future investigations of the affinities of the "Heleomyzidae" and of

other families, the position of which is not yet cleared up, the structure

of the antenr~e and 9f the praefrons must be taken into consideration( for

instance, the structure of the male and female abdomen) 0

90 Drosophiloidea

The detection of peculiarities in the antenna-fornlation~ see above, p. 9)

has created new possibilities to evalua~e the relationships of various fam1-

lies of the Drosophiloidea. A.s described above, ~h the Drosophilidae a very

long and narrow dorso~lateral process of the 3rd antennal segment penetrates

into the 2nd one, which has a distinct longitudinal cleft on the dorsal side.

'l'}18 same antenna...formation occurs in the Curtonotidae and Camillidae( fig. 8).

This is decisive, namely, that the Camillidae, as I assumed earlier{l958),

closely

are not related to the Ephydridae, but are most~ssociatedWith the Curtonoti-

dae and Drosophilidae.

'~his assumptio~ i$ supported, perhaps, by the fact that the pro-

clinate frontorbital seta in the Cam1111dae, as in the Drosophi11dae and

Curtonotidae occurs in front of the two reclinate ones, not as in the Dias-

tatidae and Ephydridae between these and the eye-margin. If my ideas(1958)

of the interpretation of the frontorbital setae in the Drosophiloidea were

regarded as correct a hitherto convergent development in the Camillidae and

Drosophi11dae-Curtonotidae had to be assumed. That is no longer necessary.

Or course, one is compelled now to accept the convergent loss of the anal vein

in the Caml11idae and Ephyridae.

--------~--------------
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For the Diastatidae( of course, ly the genus Diastata was investigated)

and Ephydridae characterist' conformities in undoubtedly derived characters

of the female genitalia re detected by STURTEV~JT(l925/26). Both families
,

lack sclerotized spermatllecae. fl
1he tw'O spermathoea- ducts are long and fine

and jointly wound up into a spool(Spule). The heavily sclerotized ventral

receptaculum, a pocket-like evagination of the vagina, serves in both families

as a sperm-reservoir.

According to this one can perhaps distinguish two sister-groups in the

Drosophiloidea, of which the one(Ephydridea, with the families Diastatidae

and Ephydridae) by reason of the structu.re of 'the female reproductive organs,

the other(Drosophilidea, with the families Camillidae, Curtonotidae and Droso-

philidae,} by reason of the characteristic connection between the 2nd and 3rd

antennal segment is substantiated as a monophyletic group.

It seems important to me to point out once more emphatically that also

the antenna-formation(Fuehlerbildung) definitely contradicts the assumption,

freque~tly advanced earlier, that the Periscelidae, Asteiidae and Aulaci-

gastridae are also closely related to the Drosophilidae. The development of

the antennae in these families followed a different path than in the case of

the Drosophiloidea( see above, p. 11).

10. Chloropoidea

In my earlier work(l958) I placed the Chloropidae in a superfamily of

their own, namely "Chloropoidea~' because it seemed ·impossible to me to estab-

lish a closer relationship to any other family 0 At that time I had overlooked

the fact that STURTEVANT(1925/26) had detected in the male genitalia far-reach-
If

ing conformities between the Milichiidae and Chlorop~aae in apparently de-

rived characters.

I

11\·I:
I

IJ
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liThe rudimentary seminal receptacles with long fine ducts, and the pocket

like ventral receptacle indicate that these two groups are close to each other.

In my opinion a special :group(UChloropiformes"), corresponding to FREY'S

"Conopiformes" should be Inade for the reception of these two groups.

~·ig. 82-83. Headt praefrons) of !vli11chia spec iosa lYleigen( 82) and Meoneura
t

obscurella Fallen(83) •

82

d.~~/
1 .,-- __ .. "\

'-. .:::-' \

\r~;··O >
'~.. V;:i<.::. :

,....;; ..... ~':"/;1J'/ /..1., //
Abb.82-83. Kopf (Pra~frol1s) von J"tilid'i'l spcdosa J\1eigcn (82) Lind Aleoueura obsotrclltl Fallen (83).

By themselves the char~cters, adduced by STURTEVA1~, perhaps would not suf-

fice to prove the close relationship of the two families; for he found, for

instance, also amazing conformities between the Clusiidae and Drosophilidae,

which are not closer related to each other. Since also the other de-rived

baSic-plan characters apparently do not contradict the assumption that the

Milichi1dae and Chloropidae are sister-groups, it could be justified to gather

the two families under the name ChloropQid~. Perhaps these are forming the

nucleus of a further monophyletic group, the relationships of which are not
~ \

yet cleared up. The Chloropidae1. as SPEIGH(1969) opines; certainly do not be-
.,..........-_.__ .•. "'- .. __.._._ ..~

/"

long to the Drosophiloidea, {neither do the Milichiidae. The structure of the
antennae . contradicts thiS~
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11. Calyptratae

One can hardly doubt the monophyly of the Calyptratae, although the de-

rived basic~plan characters of this group have not yet been clearly ascertained.

'.llhis is due, first of all, to the fact that in the case of deviating or di-

gressing characters of some component-groups it is difficult to decide whe-

ther it concerns relatively primitive or derived peculiarities.
/58

In most Calyptratae tnere appears to exist between the cerci and

the surstyli (described by SALrnR, -1968, for Calliphora) an~ .. ;a~ticu.lation

(fig. 84, 85, 101). "Thereby the two terminal append~ges cannot move inde-

pendently, hut only always simultaneously as well as parallel and also trans~

versely to the longitudinal axis of the body"(SALZER) • Such an articulation

is known neither from the so~called Aschiza nor from the Acalyptratae. But

it also occurs in the Gasterophilidae(fig. 85), which earlier, certainly un-

justly, were often placed with the Acalyptratae.

It seems that an articulation between the surstyli and the cerci among

the Calyptratae is lacking only{?) in tlle Glossinidae and the Pupipara as

well as in the Monmotomyiidae{ see below). This difference could be of consi-

derable importance for the phylogenetic~systematicclassification of the C~-

tratae, namely, in the event, if it could be proven tha. t the articulation is

lacking primarily in the Glossinidae and Pupipara. /59 .:
,t.·.

The Glossinidae are of particular importance in the solution of the

problem. They have, in the realm of the epandrium and the anal orifice, 3

formations and its concerns primarily their interpretation. The identification

of the so..aalled"Edita" with the "surstyli tt (= paralobi) of the r-emai-n1ng Schi-

zophora rlDJ~ea not be dubious and thts applies to the formations tha"t are ge

nerally designated as cerci(fig. 88; here the "edita"= surstyli are indicat
ed only schematically).
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~ig. 84~8? Hypopygium( caudal view) of the male of Scopeuma stercoraria L.

(84), Gasterophilus haemorrhoida11s L. (85), Mormotomyia hirsuta Austen(86)

and Hippobosca longipennis Fabricius{8?). ~ anus, 7=7. Abdominal spiracle

i.,.

85

. \
~~J~f~~LJJJ
,,~ 1,

(

86 \

(stigma).

84

Abb. ~4-S7. H)'r~'1~ygillm (K:1udal'lhsidH) des lviiinncht:ns \'t"ln SC0I'CIOltll stcrcortu;a L. (84), Ga

s/c!op/dills Irc1CIl!(lTl'lfl"id,~Ii$ L. ($ 5), j\ll1l"ItC'tO/Hyiti IlirStitil AlIstL:Jl (Sl) und l-1i1'J'0[,0$\."(I lougipf1tlti.;

F:tbrkius (~1i). A ;.:: Anus, 7 :-=: 7. Abdo111i\\alsti~~llln.

In general the cerci in the Caly~tratae are in a different position than

in t'he Acalyptratae and Aschiza(Syrphidae). Whereas here they are situated

at both sides of the idal orifice and as free appendages only slightlY pro-

trude above the wall of the body towards the ventral side, they occur in

----------------
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most Calyptratae free and distinctly ventrally from the anal orifice' fig.84).

The base of the "rmesolDbus·, pointing towards the dorsal side, is only insig~

nificantly emarginated, so that its lateral parts extend only slightly towards

the sides of the anal orifice.

Obviously a certain change of ~lnction(Funktionswechsel)has set in

for the cerci i~ll these forms, which is also expressed in the establishment

of the articulation to the surstyli. ill Glossina the cerci, which here also

are fused more or less into a kind of '~esolobus~ occur at quite a distance

from the anal orifice. Obviously the epandrium of the Glossinidae is heavily

extended secondarily(see Hennig, 1965 a) and this extension, which is also

clearly expressed in the uinner copulatory apparatus tt ( fig. 91), lias led to

a removal or a distance of the cerci from the anal orifice. One could now ima-

gine that it also led to a dissoluti.on of the articulation between the cerci

and the surstyli9 But this is contradicted by the situation in respect of

the Pupipara' see below) •

Furthermore, it is also important that as the 3rd pair of the mentioned

fonaations, at both sides of the anal orifice, narrow, seta-covered sclerites

occur, which in fig. 88 are neutrally designated as adanal1a.

Altogether similar sclerites occur also in the Hippoboscidae(fig. 87),

Streblidae(fig. 90), N~cteribiidae(fig. 89) and in Mormotomyia(fig. 86). All t:

these groups differ from one another in respect of the structure of the geni-

talia to a considerable extent and also from Glossina.

The epandrium in the Nycteribiidae and in the Glossinidae is greatly

extended(fig. 89). Here too, as in Glossina, occur 2 appendages. TREODOR

(1967) designates them neutrally as "claspers" and their homology as dUbious •

.; r-, 1 '''; 1 ......
_f. , ;" .l . ~ I "
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seems to indicate that he rather wishes to iden- :!,

.It
'I
I

The text of his deliberations

position at the very end of the extended epandrium and on the basis at the

fact that they flank the anal orifice with their bases, I deem it probable,

that they are to be interpreted as cerci{ comp. fig. 36 and 40 in TREODOR,

1967). Other appendages, which could be interpreted as cerci, are not mentioned

by THEODOR in connection with the Nycteribi1dae. Probably hair-covered lobes

are to be interpreted as rudiments of the surstyli, which oceur in some Nyc-

teribiidae(fig. 89) at the ventral end ·of the trougg~like epandTium and dis-

playa certain resemblance to the rudiments of the "edita" of some Glossina

speeieso But that is very uncertain and not particularly important. But the

fact that in some Nycteribi1da~, directly beside the anal opening and between

it and the bases of the cerci there occur 2 setaNcovered sclerites, which I

wish to identify with the adana1ia of the Glossinidae, seems of significance

to meo The drawings in THEODOR(l967) show that these adanalia are va9fu/60.~:()

rious~y shaped in the Nycterib1idae. In some they are distinctly separated

from the bases of the cerc1(fig. 89), in others more or less completely fused

with these.

'"TEEODOR( 1963) describes in the case of the Hippobosc:idae 2 processes as

"external genitalia", Which "are situated closely laterally beside the

\'1
ill
I!'

base 0:'
l'
I

of the genit.al1a and somewhat ventrally. U( fig. 87}. "Their homology is not
"

clear. Similar processes occur also i.;n some genera of ,the Streblidae. Probably

they are homologous with the "accessory claspers" or" paralobes" of the Calli-

phoridae and with the tted1ta" of Glossitia:. If THEODOR'S illterpretation is cor

rect, as I as/Ulne, then there would occur, at least, in the.basic-plan 01

the HiPPObosLidae,surstYli<:paralobi, = ~dita). No trace can b~ found of the

cerci as fJee body-appendages. However, 2 scler1tes, which,in my opinion, can

!'/1'. ~~~~ ..... -
f1'L

. ":-~"'--- -- .._-_._-----
-...-,-<~&;"".
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be compared with the adanalia of the Glossinidae and Nycteribiidae, occur

of the anal orifice and are connected with one another so that

on both sides of the anal orifice. At times they occur on the

surround it as an almost closed ring.

dorsal side

fit
~f

~:

-
~.

Among the Streblidae, according to the data by WENZEL, TIPTON ~ ~V-

LICZ(1966), the Trichobi1nae and Streblinae possess" a pair of flap..like,

usually setose structures in the wall of the genital poc~ets and closely

associated With the dorsal connection of the .membrane to the gonapophysal

sheath.". It In Nycterophila, unlike any other Streblidae except Ascodip

teran, the terminalia are external and consist of three principal elements".

Of these"3 elements" the "gonapophyses" can', . be disregarded here, since they,

obviously belong to the " inner copulation aPPiratus" and correspond to the

postgonitea of other Cyclorrhapha. 'llhe outer pair of "claspers" described

by VlENZEL, TIPl'ON & KlEWLICZ, consists ot' a long, cylindrical"clasper shaft

which is continuous. with the body wall of tergum IX and inot separated

from ' it by a suture of any kind •. Each of these bears a distal, movable /61
These ~ovable harpagones

harpago:.u:yobY10usly correspond to the surstyli. The mentioned authors

describe as "cerci tt two crescent shaped plates at both sides of the anal ori...

fice( see also fig. 90). :~"'In my opinion these are to be identified with the

adanalia of the Glossinidae J Nycteribiidae and Hippoboscidae.

Th~~ surveY J in my opinion, seemingly shows that in the Calyptratae /62

with adenotrophic pupipary(Glossinidae, Pupipara) on the epandrium( in

olusiva of' the proctiger), at :best, only 1 pair of appendages is well deve-

--. --: : ,!,:,~~- -
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Fig~ 88~89. Ventral view of the hypopygium of Glossina spec.(88) and Stylidia

incisa Theodor{ 89; Nycteribiidae). Fig. 89 the drawing is altered somewhat

according to Theodor, 1937. A= anal orifice.

88

Abb. 88-89. VcntrnhlJlsicht des Hypopygiullls von GlossiH(l spec. (88) und Srylidfa iucisa Theodor
(99; Nycteribiidae). Ab~. g9 etwas verandcrt gezeichnet nach TREonOR 1937. A =: Analoffn ung.

Also the extension of the epandr1um, 1n the oase ot the Glossin1dae(cerc1

are widely separated from the anal orifice, fig. 88), .the Nyeteribi1dae

(the position of the cerci beside the anal orifice was retained, fig.89)

and some ,Streblidae( the surstyli as clasping organs as in the Hippoboscidae;

extension of the epandriwn in the realm between the anal orifice and the sur-
Em

styli, fig. 90), took place in altogether d~fferent way. But since no one

doubts the fact that all these groups belong to the Calyptratae, the fact, na-

mely, that now the cerci, then the surstyli were retained as clasping organs,

whereas the other pair of appendages was reduced, indicates that the artiou~

lation, so characteristic of the other Calyptratae,.between the surstyli and

cerci,. wbich form both pairs of appendages into a functiona~ unit, did not yet

exist in the basic plan of th.is group 0
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Jfig. 90-93. Hypopygium( lateral view) of l'J'ycterophila parnelli Wenzel( 90:

Streblidae). Inner oopulation apparatus of the male of Glossina spec.(91),

Scopeuma stercoraria L.(92) and Ornithomyia avicularia L.(93: Hippoboscidae).

~'ig. 90 is altered somewhat according to WENZEL, TIPTON & KIEWLICZ(1966) •

-A

Posfgonite
JlI

93

. Abb. 90-93. Hypopygiuln (Lat"ralansicht) von Nyctcroplti/a paruclli Vvcnzel (90: S~rcbl_idac). In·
ocrer Kopu]ationsapparat des Mannchens von Glossiu£l spec. (91), SCOpCIUJW st.crcoraJ'la t. (~2) und
Ornftl,oHtyil1 a\'ic~tlaria L. (93; Hippoboscidae). Abb.90 ctwas" ver~indcrt gezelchnet nach WENZEL,

TIPTON &. KIEVlLICZ (1966).
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~he structure of the inner copulation apparatus, in spite of all the diversity,

corresponds very well in respect of the individual families of the Puptria:

1) '..l.'he hypandrmum( "phallobase" i~

No trace remains of the praegonites.

THEODOR, 1967, fig. 7: N'ycteribiidae; "Gonapophyseal apodeme tf in VtJEN?FL,

TIPTON & KI~~ICZ, 1966, fig. 40: Streblidae) is closely connected with the

postgonites(:" parameres,r ill TREOnoR, 1963, fig. 2 b: !Iippobiscidae;" pararneres"

according to TREODOR, 1967, fig. t'l; lJycteribiidae; "Bonapophyses" according to

WENZEL, TIPTON & KI~ICZ) 1966, fig. 45: Strehlidae) and forms aloDe or to-

Gether \vith tllem an, entirely or partly closed tUbe around the aedeagus. 'J.'his

characteristic development of the inner male copulation apparatus is another

prop for the assumption of the monophyly of the Pupipara(cornp. ~~IG, 1965 a).

The Glossinidae(fig. 95 a) display, in spite of strong autopomorph1es, which

partly are an extension of the epandrium, sl'lOVJ therein, to say the least, more

primitiva conditions, that the praegonites are ret'aineQ. If there exist rea-

sons, which indicate: a close relationship between the Glossinidae anu Pupi-

para( see also ~~Iy~ 1965 a), then, at any rate, there can exist only a sister-

group relationship between the two groups.

'.1.he 4 families with adenotrophic pupj.pary, which I shall, below,

briefly designate as Glossinoidea, are- regardless of the fact that in their

case the 8urstyli and cerci not yet form a structure-complex,- also more pri-

mitive, apparAntly more so than all the other Calyptratae,namely, that in their

case the 6th segment of the male abdomen barely differs from the 5th and is not

yet attached to the postabdomen. Also in the females, according to HERTING

(1957; for Glossina), there exists"no differentiation between the prae-and post-

abdomen". In an earlier work(1965 a) made an attempt to interpret these

See supplement, p. 73.

--------------_.

III'
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apparently primitive conditions in the structure of the abdomen of both se-

xes as secondary( "pseudoplesiomorphY1 in order to avoid 'the inevitable neces-

sity to interpret the striking conformities, which exist in the structure of

the proboscis between the Glossin.oidea and the Stolnoxyinae(GU·UIN', 1949),

as convergences. Today I no longer believe that this could be avoided and, in

the main, I regard the assumption by H:ERTllrG as accurate, according to which

"this highly specialized species--deficient branch of the Calytratae ( he

means the Glossinidae, but probably the assumption cml be extended to all /63

Glossinoidea) already very early in its phylogeny became macrolarviparous

and for this reason did not participate in the differentiation, ~hich took

place in all the other families. tt In that, case we must regard the Glossinoidea
a

a~sister-group of all the other Calyptratae.

The occurrence of the adanalia, the interpretation of which is now

open for discussion, apparently is characteristic of all Glossinoidea. C"· •
.JIInl-

lare sclerites apparently occur in relatively primitive Diptera.

n li1he cerci makeup most of the proctiger and there are indications of

parapodial plates at the base of the cerci in some of the families; in fact

the organs called the cerci may in reality be parapodial plates in some forms,

as has been suggested by CRAMPTON{COLE, 192?, p. 402).

These statements do not pertain to the Cyclorrhapha. Concerning these

CRA1~ON(1942, p. 112) states the following:

"It therefore seems probable that at least the distal portions of the

structure labelled ce in the figures of the males of the higher Diptera are

formed by the corci, although the parapodial plateslor paraprocts) may pos
c'ontribute

Siblyvto the forn~tion of the basal regions of these structure~~
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it probable that the adanalia of the Glossinoidea can be

interpreted as parapodj.al plates in the sense of the authors mentioned 0 ,i'h·i

This is contradicted by the lack of comparable structures in the Acalyptra

tae ahQ the Aschiza. To interpret them as rud~ents of the entire cerci is

prohibited by the occurrence of true cerci in the Glossinidae and probably

in the Nycteribiidae(see above). Probably one must regard the adanalia of the

Glossinoidea as neoplasms or as offshoots from the base of the cerci, an as-

sumption, which is especially driven home by the conditions described in

relation to the Nycteribiidae( see above) •

I do not know of structures from other Calyptratae that are compa~

rable to the adanalia of the Glossino1dea. I did not encounter them in

the numerous Anthomyiidae, and··Muscid{ae,.·:7:examined by me, nor do I find them

in the ddrawings of other groups.SALZER(1968) describes, of course, in Galli-

phora, referring to G~I-Sr~IITH", 2 "oval membranous flaps" on both sides

of the anal orifioe. But they are not seta-coveredlbeborstete)sclerites.

The question' of the identity of the adanalia and oerci was discussed

so thoroughly because it could be of significance in the evaluation of the

still enigmatic Mormotomyia hirsuta Austen(MormotomYiida$}. As accurately as-

certained by van ;~~(1950), the genitalia of the male of this species

are remarkable"by the absence of a movable pair of superior and inferior for-

cipes n • Beside the anal orifice Occur 2 very broad pilose sclerites, which

resemble the adanalia of the Glossinoidea, in particular those of the~-

poboscidae(fig.86). vVhereas surstyli are definitely lacking in Mormotomyia,

one could interpret the mentioned sclerites beside the anal orifice as ru~

diments of the cerci or as adanalia. Its position flat or shallow in the

the body-vvall seems to contradict their interpretation as cerci. In keeping
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\~ith tlleir origin from body-appendages tOOI.cerci in all the Cyclorrhapha,

known to me, protrude above the body~wallJ to say the least, with their but-

ton-shaped terminal sectional comp~, for inztance, fig. 71). An insignificant

farther~reaching reduction could lead to the fact that they, finally, appear

only as a re-enforcement of the body-wall as in Morflotomyia. If one, however,

would want to identify the respective sclerites of 11ormotomyia_ with the adn-

nalia of the Glossinoidea and to interpret these formations as a peculiarity

(an apomorphic basic--plan cllaracter) of this group, one would then corne to

the point to assume a closer relationship between the Mormotomyia and /64

the Glossinoidaa. TI~ question whether this is possible perhaps could be de-

cided by the structure of the proboscis.

11he occurrence of a special connecting part ( " hyoid ,,) bet\veen the

fulcrum and the base of the api-and hypopharynx belongs to the basic plan of

Calyptratae as a derived character. This hYoid, of course, is lacking also

in'many Calyptrata~(Stomoxys,.Pupipaaa), Here, evidently, it became lost secon

darily~resp. replaced by a~other structure) and this loss, according to GOUJN

(1949), was brought about by a rieid haustellum and by a great retractibilty

of the rostrum. The last mentioned supposition is lacking in the case of

Glossina and therefore here the hyoid is retainedo It belongs qUite eVidently

to the basic plan also of the Glossinoidea and consequently to that of the
~

~alyptratae.

l~ormotomyia, according to van E1-IDEN, has no hyoid. Neither are there

any indications that i~ could have been lost secondarily. Of the conditions,

which led to its loss in Stomoxys and in the Pupipara, the conditions of the

rigid haustellum are lacking in Mormotomyi~

This seems to exclude the possibility that Mormotomyia is related
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closer to any component-group of the Calyptratae. Van :FlJIDEN, however,

maintains that "If M:ormotomyia belongs to the Calyptrata series or is trange

sitional between it and the Acalyptrata there can be little doubt that the

Cordyluridae are its closest allies. tt His marmer of argumentation and expres-

sian, bowever, is heavily colored typologically and also determined by the

fact that the Cordyluridae, which earlier were placed with the Acalyptra-

tae, even today are frequently looked upon as the"most prlmitive tt Calyptra-

tae. But they are true Calyptratae and in respect of some characters they

are less primitive than the Glossinoidea. If Mormotomyia actually belongs

to the Calyptratae then the genus can only be regarded as a sister~group

of all the other representutives of the Calyptratae and ~ot be closer allied

with any component-group, not even with the Cordyluridae.

Fig. 94-95. Inner copulation~apparatusof the male of Mormotomyia' hirsuta
Austen. In fig. 95 the hypopygium and praegoniteare omdtted'.

Abb. 94-95. Inncrcr Kopul~tionst1ppnrat des Miinn,hcns von A1ormotoIHyia I,lrsura Austen. In Abb.
... ~1.5 sind HY'p;\ndrium und Prn~gonit wcggelasscn. ·
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'J.'herefore the question, whether this position Can actually be ascribed to it,

should be investigated. Van ~IDEN has already pointed to the cleft(Spalt)

in the 3rd antennal segment. '.l'he structure of the antennae ( fig. 96) actually

corresponds best to that of the Ualyptratae. Although the cleft in the 2nd

segment occurs also in various Acalyptratae(some Otitoidea, Psilidae and in all

Drosophiloidea), but on the basis of other characters there is no clue to as

sume that Mormotomyia could be closer related to one of these groups. The 3r1

antennal segrrlent is small and seems to be on the ,vay to be drawn into the

large 2nd segment as it is happening in the Pupipara. ihe dorsa-lateral pro

ximal process of the 3rd segment, which apparently belongs to the basic plan

of the Schizophora and still belonging to that of the Calypt~atae, occurs al

so in Mormotomyia.

Fig. 96. ~lormotomyia hirsuta Austen, 2nd and 3rd antennal segment.

Abb.96. A1orJUOlowyia ltirSttt'l f\ustcn,.2. und 3. fUhlerglied.

,....,. ... t
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~he other hitherto investigated characters of Mormotomyia do not speak

llnequivocally for tIle fact tha t ~~ormotomyia belongs to the Calyptratae, but

also not against it.

Van EIVID3'T did not produce ve;r~T exact draw ings of the copula t ion-appa-

ratus of the male and the ovipositor of the female. The examination of 2 spe-

c imens, which were kindly placed at my disposal by l\,1r., 11.. c. PONT, disclosed

that also the copulation-apparatus of the male dtsplays some peculiarities,

which, perhaps, are to be interpreted as autopomorphies and therefore are of

no significance for establishing affinities(fig. 94, 95). That, for instance,

RPplies to tne form of the hypandrium and to the bifurcated fO~lation within the

realm of the connecting bridge between the hypandrium, the praegonites and

phallapodeme. The median projection of the hypandrium, which perhaps as an

abutment (Widerlager) of the female abdomen duri.ng copulation, reminds one of

the "median process" of the Glossinidae(fig. 91), bu.t this is certainly only

an"accidental" co~ormity and certainly not a synapomorphic character. I do

not know anything similar in respect of other Schizophora.' ~he development

of the prae-and postgonites and the long seta of the latter reminds one ra~

ther of the Calyptratae than of any other family of Acalyptratae, known to me.

But all these characters are too indefinite to come to some conclusions. The

basiphallns is short, the distiphalllls is somewhat tubular, pilose, andL§.§.

dichotomous at tIle end 0 Similar forms of the aedeagus occur in various Aca-

lyptratae, but apparently rarely in Calyptratae. A reference to the genera
Lispe(text fig.127, I.c.)

Lispocephala\ text figure 172 in HENNIG, 1955-196~oria and Blephari~ena

(~RBEKE, 1962, plate X, fig. 3,~) can disclose that the aedeagus also in

the Calyptratae can assume very unusual forms and deviate greatly from the
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usual rigid form. In the case of Mormotomyia it may concern an autoppmor
phy. U'nfortunately, when dealdJng wi th the }I!usc idae, I failed to allot surri-

"cilent attention to the "inner copulatlon-apparatus of the male, so that I de

not have a clear picture of the possible extent of the deviations of this

family from the basic plan.

'J..1he position of the spiracles in the marginal realm of the ter,git

is a derived character in the female postabdomen of Morrnotomyia(fig. 97-100).

This character is characteristic of most Calyptratae, but it occurs also in

some families 'of the Acal~ptratae. However, the development of the 6th

segment, which is still attached to the prae-abdomen and does not yet belon~

to the OVipositor, is a relatJ.vely primitive character. ~,lore primitive{?)

among the Calyptratae are only the Glossinidae, in which also the 7th segment

barely differs from the segments of the prae-abdomen.

Fig. 97. Ovipositor(dorsal view) of the female of Mormotomyia hirsuta Austen

6

/ -- 8

Abb. 97. Lcgrohr (Dorsnlansidlt) des Weibchens von A10rtHOf01l1}'ic.l ltirsuta Austen.
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Of course, in 1'[ormotonlyta the 5th sternit(3 is membranous in the middle. 'l'his

segment also is drawn into th.e functions of the ovipositor insignificantly

lnecessary stretching capacity of the abdomen in respect of heavy oviposition

or ovo1Tivipary?). But the proper boundary(Grenze) of the oVipositor lieR clear-

ly between the 6th and 7tll se;~1I1ent. l lhe lack of the 7th spiracle( Stigma) is

undoubtedly a derived~autopomorphic) character. The sternites of the 7th and

8th segment are not sharply otltlined arid only .. indistinctly sclerotized.

The tergites of both segments are .divided in the darRal middle and each con-

sists of 2 dorsa-lateral seta~covered plates. Something similar occurs very

frequently in the ·Oalyptra~ae, but this is known to me in respect of very

fe~ .Acalyptratae. Neverthelss, the cleaving of the 7th and 8th tergites must

be regarded as an autopomorphy of ~1ormotomyia; else there exists no reason for

the assumption that the genus could be closer allied to the other Cal~~tratae,

which possess the same cllaracter. The cerci ar~ separated(plesiomorphic). Of

interest are the 2 very small spermathecae. Undoubtedly 3 spermathecae belong

!£
to the basic plan of the Calyptratae. The reduction of a spermatheca, in con-

trast to the AcalyPtratae, is relatively rarso But it, manifestly, occurred

repeatedly independently in various species of the genus Fannia, in the Sto-

moxyinae and Glossinidae ••.
/68

The question whether in Mormotomyia a special postclypeus(suspensor~

ligament. according to the terminology of earlier authors) exists or not is

not yet answeredo Van ~mEN does not mention thiE character and I, in view

of the rarity of the animals,have not investigated it, since the extant ran-

dam sample examinations do not make it possible to decide of what significance

this character is in dist~nguish~ng the Acalyptratae and Calyptratae( see

p. 21-24).
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~·ig. 98-100. Ovipositor of the female of Mormotomyia hirsuta Austen(9S: ventral
view; 99: terminal sagments ventrally; 100: lateral view). "2 sperm t T'= the
t\~O spermatltecae.

Abb. QS-l00. L~grohr des W~jbch~ns von A'iorwotolllyitl IJirst.:a Allst~"n (':JS: Vcntr~13nsicht; ()9:Ends~gnlCl1t~ ventral: 100: Latcralnnskht). ,,2 SpcrJn!" ~ dit: b~idcn Spcrmathckcn.
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The larval characters adduced by van BIDEIJ( tt not-tublllar hind spiracles

and the angular dilation of the ventral arm of the bucca-pharyngeal skeleton

also are characters, which the larvae share with Cordyluridae and Anthomyiinae

but not with Acalyptratae") do not permit to make a definite decision. Ses-

sile hind spiracles occur also in the Acalyptratae and the same app11es to the

broadening of the ventral arm of the cephalopharyngeal skeleton~comp. for

instance, the drawing of Mormotomyia in van ~IDEN, 1950, fig. 12, with the

drawing of Lyciella and Tephrochlamys in HFN~IG, 1952/68, fig. 169, 178.

Thus there remains the structure of antennae as a more or less usuable

indication that the genus 11ormotomyia belongs to the Calyptratae.

In the case of such a peculiar, 11ir)llJT specialized, locally distributed

species such as Mormotomyia hirsuta Austen, separated from all the other groups

by such a large morphological gap, one is naturally entitled to be convinced

only by very strong reasons to regard it actually as the sister-group,with

an abtmdance of species, a polymorphic, in every respect, and certainly also

a very old group such as the rema.ining Calyptratae are. One would feel a

certain relief, if one could succeed in proving conclusively that it is only a

"highly specialized ~ateral hranc.h It of a closer allied grollp.. In the ca~e

of a cave~form one recalls naturally first of all the two families, which pro-

vide the largest contingent among the Schizophora, the Sphaeroceridae and He~

leomyzidae. Actually, at first, a Glaser relationship between Mormotomyia and

the Sphaeroceridae was assumed. But neither for this assumption nor for that
j\

of a closer affinity with the Heleomyzidae or with any other Acalyptratae-fa-

mily reaSORS) so fax.~n--b·e--·aGd-u.c-ed....

Therefore at the moment there remains the irrefutable ass~~ption, sub-

stantiated by the structure of the antennae and by other characters, that the
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1'1ormotomyiidae(with the single species IvIormotom!lia hirsuta Austen) are actual-

ly to be regarded as the sister-group of the remaining Calyptratae. Mormoto-

myia would then be a parallel to certain cave-crayfish(for instance, Spelaeo-

griphus lepidops Gordon from the South African Tafelberg( Table lvlol1ntain) ,

conCt~rning which it can only be asswned that they are tb.e relict sister-group

of rather species-abundant and ancient, more or less free-living Crustacea

( in the case of Spelaeogriphus:the Isopoda).

The Eginiidae are a Calyptrata family the position of which has not

t

yet been cleared up. The hypopleural setae of the adults and the parasitic

modus vivendi of the larvae ( in the case of the Diplopoda.·) can be regCirded as

indices of the fact that the family belongs to 'the 'rachinoidea. A discussion

with Dr. BQ HFRTllTG, one of the greatest experts concerning this group, con-

Vince~ne that such an assumption :~;::!l~~substantiated by the characters of

the F:gini idae •

Neither can I find reasons for tne assumption that the Eginiidae belong

to the Anthomyiidae or that they could be oloser related to this family. /69

To this, however, must be added that so far no derived characters are lcnown

~: by means of which one could prove too t the AnthoTIiyiidae are a monophyletic

group.

The situation in respect of the Muscidae is not much better. The form

of the praegonites seems to be characteristic of the inner copulation~appa-

ratus of the 3giniidae(fig. l02){ so far as one can maintain that on the basis

of a single hitherto investigated species}. I do not know of anything similar

in respect of the Anthomyiidae. Perhaps some Muscidae would be comparable,

but, to my regret~ I failed to pay sufficient attention to the inner copula-
.:" ,

tion-apparatus. Some compolU3nt- groups of the Muscidae are well substantiated.
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of the female is reduced. I detected no abdominal segmerlts in Eginia. The

refore also the lack of the 6th alld ?th spiracle cannot be regCirded , without

any further ado, as a synapomorphic conformity of the Eginiidae and of this

component-gtoup of the ~uscidae( A2 or, at least, B2 in ~JIG, 1965 a) ••

HERTING(195?) assumes this, apparently, for Xenotachina, but states nothing

concerning the occurrence or lack of the spiracles in the praeabdomen of

this genus.

Acaording to HORI( 1960), apparentt1y, in the same component~group of

the Muscidae the appendicular glands of the male re~roductive organs are
- ..-..~ .. -,"":' #~._._ .....,''''.'' .-_..-_.-_.... '.. . .. , '--- ,"._--..._-

lacking. UnfortuIlately nothing is mown . of this in respect of the

Eginiidae. Here I wish to e~phasize the importance of an investigation of

this character of the Eginiidae.

The mesolobus, formed of the fused cerci, could be of importance.

Unfortunately nothing is known of the structure of this fornation in the ba-

sic plan of the Calyptratae and on the changes, which it can experience in

this group so far. 'l1he articulation between the cerc i and the surstyli,

described by Sl~ZER{~968), seems to belong as a derived character to the ba-

sic plan of the Calyptratae(perhaps with the exception of the Glossinoidea

see above p. 58). SAL~R reports definitely for Calliphora that the cerci

can be moved towards each other bya muscle( m 45= musculUS cercocercalis),

"through the contraction of which the d~rsal regions approach each other and

the ventral ones spread out." This musclA apparently occurs also in the

Acalyptratae and, therefore, could have been(as a relatively plesiomorphic

character) taken over into the basic plan of the Calyptratae. In the
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families with a homogeneous mesolobus{ Scatophagidae, fig. 84, Anthomy1idae,

I'..'luscidae) the movement of the cere i towards one another, as described by

SALZER in respect of Calliphora, certainly is not possible.

Fig. 101-104. Eginia ocypterata Meigen(lOl: caudal view of the hypopygium,

102: inner copulation apparatus of the male; 103: ovipositor of the female

laterally, 104; the same ventrally}.

101
102

Abb. 101·-1 04. [~illi(l t.'crptcrtlta J\~dg~n (10\: Knudnlal1$icht d~s Hypcpy~hlln$, to:!: inncrcr K...,,·pt!l:ltionsapparat des i\1:innch(,lls: 103: L':gJ'('lhr d('s \Vcibcltl"ns l~ter;ll, 104: dass('lb~ \'~ntraf).

Therefore one i~ inclined to regard such a mesolobus( as also occurs in

Eginia, f~g. 101) as a derived character, even if, on the other hand, not all

the peculiarities of Calliphora are to b~ interpreted as plesiomorphic. A ho-

mogeneous mesolobus, jUdging by the drawings e~ RUBTZOW, 1951, apparently

occurs also in the Tachinoidea.
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Structures with diverse function-posSibiliti~s, so definitely recognizable,

are, based upon experience, always Useful for ascertaining affinities. A mQre

exact comparative investigation of the struc~ure-complex~ formed by the

surstyli and cerci corillected by an articulation, certainly would be rewarding

in th~ case of the Calyptratae.

SUPPWiITh1T

-

After the completion of the manuscript and during the printing I, un-

expectedly had an opportunity to investieate some disputed genera. From it

and from a consideration of Borne more receIlt works the foll~wing addenda

resulted:

1. In the genus Somatia( p. 30) the 2rld antennal segment has a distinct and

very deep longitudinal cleft(fig. 105). But this does not prove the assumed

affinity with the Psi11dae. But the character can be reg8rded as a further

support for this assumption.

Fig. 105. Somattla sp~., 2nd aIltennal segment.--

~
./~-

-Jf~.".~.""~.... ':.:.:/'":.'~:~::'.,.<"i,.::'·"::·:· :"

(:
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G. The genus Teratomyza and its closest allies were adduced here under
1/

the name of"Teratomyza-group because I did not wish to anticipate a publicati-

on by VOCk~ROTH, which had been at the printer's for a long time in which

for this genus~group the family~rank was to be introduced. In the mean-

time, however, the designation "family Teratomyzidae" has been used by COLLESS

& ~J1c.ALPlNE{ 1970). l!~verything that waB said above about the "'l'eratomyza-group"

I
I

-'j

i
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applies obviously to this family.

3. Mr. A.C. PONT(London) kindly placed a paratype of Rchidnocephalus barbatus
Lamb(p. 43) at mJ' disposal.

There is no doubt that the genus Eehi~nocephalus belonss to the Anthomy-

zoidea in the above sense. The exact affinities, of' course, are hard to de-

termine. It seems to be Qefinite that the genus does not belong to the Pe-

riscelidea. Altho1lgh i t possesses SOITiS characters, which can occur also in

some families of the Periscelidea t but it obviously concerns convergences.

To these characters belong the heavy flattening of the head(flg. 10?), the

deep emargination of the occiput into which fits the heavily arched thorax-

dorsum(Thoraxruecken), and various characters of the wing(fig.l06): The en-

tire wing is narrow{narrowed) and obviously also somewhat elongated. The

anal angle is rou~deQ. The alula is narrow and striate. It is evaginaLed in

the dry animal. Its exact form could be ascertained only by means of a mi-

croscopic prepaTa~ion, .but obviously it does not deviate much from the pre

sentation in fig. 106. Both cross veins are heavily dlaplaced in the dir8c-
tion of the "root"(base) of the wing; the posterior cross vein(tp) is far

the .
Iremoved from Wing margin. Of the basal cross vein(tb) only a short stump re-

mains and also the "closing cross vein" of the anal cell(cu1b ) is not distinct-

ly formedo

Jfig .106. Echidnooephalus barbatus Lamb_( paratype) I wing.

Abb.106. Edlid'loccpl"llus bllrhtltus Lamb (Paratypus). flUg,,1.
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Fig. 107-108. Head of Echidnocepha+us barbatus Lamb(paratype)0

Only a brief shadow can be recognized of the anal vein (cu1b + Ia).

The subcosta occurs close to rl. It pales away in the terminal section, resp.
in

in its course it can be distinguished only a short proximal section of r •
1

The distal costa fracture placet in front of the junction of r 1 ) is very poor-

ly developed, cannot be definitely recognized. Beyond the h~uneral cross vein,

about opposite the place of the origin of the radial sector( as an indication of

the proximal costa-fracture place), occurs a slight thinning or attenuation

of the costa to which corresponds a, similar attenl1ation of the subcostao

~CIlidnocephalus, by reason of the occurrenc.e of 3 distinct frOntorbi-

tal setaetfig. IO?) and of 2 postalar setae is more primitive than all the

Periscelidea: The posterior pa is retained. In respect of this last mentioned

character Echidnocephalus differs also from all the genera of the Anthomyzi-

dae that are known to me(inciusive of Amygdalops). In the 0poDlyzidae. on the

other hand, the posterior pa is also preserved. As in this family ( here only

in the Anomalochaeta) there occur top{short and fine) diverging pvt in

Echidnocephalus. The converg1ng(convergent) pvt perhaps are not an altogether

reliable character of the Anthomyzidae. But since there exist distinct crossed
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the divergerlce of the pvt in Echidnoeephalns is, perhaps,

not withotl.t some significance.

The stI'\lcture of the praefroIls( fig. 108} , unfortunately, cannot be recog-

nized definitely in the desiccated animal. 1~is would be possible only in the

c:ase of a microscopic preparation. At first sight one is reminded of that

of the Periscelidea by the praefrons. But it is not as in these a untformly

arched shield. Rather the marginal ridges are arched forward in a ridge-like

manner, so that the middle part is lower than the seta~covered marginal rid-

gas. Perhaps the peculiar formation of the praefrons is related to the very

heavy flattening of the head, which encolmters a certain parallel in the genus

Schizochroa. The fact that the praefrons also hers, as in the other Perisce-

lidea, farIns all altogether uniformly arched shield without marginal ridges,

perhaps indicates that the flattening of the head in Schizochroa originated

from a different pre-state (Vorzustand) than in the case of Echidnooepllalus.

The "oral orifice~! is large. TIle approximately fil,iform palps are without

strong setae as, let us say, in Amygdalops. The antennae have the hook-shaped

form, which is encountered ~n many Anthomyzoidea, and perhaps belongs to the

basic plan of this group. The 3rd segment is oval, somewhat narrowed at the

end, not discoid, Which could be suggested by LAMB's drawings. The arista 1s

strikingly thin as in many o,ther Anthomyzoidea At the upper margin of the
(sternopleuron)

sternopleura occur 2 setae{ stpl). Apparently the propleural setae ar'e alto...

gather lacking. Of the two se the lateral pair is short and piliform, less than
long

1/3 as the apical one. The posterior pa is barely half as long as the anterior

one. The seta-cover of the thoracic dorsum(Thoraxruecken) is poorly preserved;

for instance, the notopleura are completely destroyed. Behind the cross su-

ture occur 2 pairs of long dc, in front of which occurs a 3rd, much shorter
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and weaker pair. A pair as short and weak occurs in front of the upper su-

ture. A short prs seems to exist. The supraalar seta is abollt as long and

strong as the 2nd dct counted from the posterior).

On the basis of all this it seems definite that Echidnocephalus does

not belong to the Asteiidae or to any other family of the Periscelidea. The

genus is most likely closer allied with the Anthomyziidae than with the Peris-

celidea. If there did not exist

tatingly with the AnthOmYZi~aO
j

2 pa one would probably place them unhesi-

and, no doubt, many authors Shall just /73

do that. The mentiol1ed character, however, adnlonishes one to be cautious.

I cannot regard it as a meaningless incident, namely, that in all the genera,

VJhicIl definitely belong to the Anthomyziidae l occurs only 1 pa and I cannot

regard, for this reason, Echidnocephalus simply as a "fragment"(Absprengling)

of any otller genus~ for instance ,Amygdalops) 0 Its position remains uncertain

the same as that of some Australian and South American genera( see p. 44)0

In the meantime one cannot exclude the possibility that between Echidnocepha-

IUS, as a relict form;, exists a sister-group relationship. to the remaining

Anthomyziidae or also to the ~thomyzifdae + Opomyzidae(? +~'CnyromYidae).

The answer. to this ~lestion, which is prevented by the impossibility of a
a

microscopic investigation of both Sexes, should not be complicated by preci~

pitate and unreserved classification of the genus with the family Antthomyzii'-

dae.

4. According to KIM & COOK(1966), for whose work I am obliged to Prof. Dr.

W.W.BYERS(Lawrence, Kansas), 3 spermathecae, reportedly, occur in Lentocera.

If the investigation of further species should prove the fact that 3 sperma-

thecae actually belong to the basic plan of the Sphaeroceridae, it

could be of .significance in the classification of the family, which is
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still partly obscure. Since, as it would appear now, 2 spe~lathecae belong to

the basic plan of most Acalyptratae...groups, with~which the Sphaeroceridae, so

far, have been connected, the evidence of 3 spermathecae in the basic plan
a

of this family could be Yfurther\ even if a weak one)indication against the

fact that the family belongs to one of these groups(for instance, Drosophi-

loidea, Ghloropidea). On the other hand it would be compatible with thA as-

su.'1lption of a closer relationship of the Sphaeroceridae and Heleomyzidae.

5. From the investigation of the musculature of the Nycterihiidae carried

out by SCHLEIN & TREODOR may emanate an altered interpretation of the ap-

pendages of the inner copulation apparatus of the Pupipara(p.62). Here
work

I wish to point definitely to thisVthe manuscript of which was kindly for-

warded to me by the mentioned a~thors for perusal.

lJ .B. The nLiteratur" was not translated at the request of Dr. J .F. IYicAlpine ~
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